
oeevalt Comity Excel* in 
Cottle, Dairying and 

Stock FarmingA V I*  to

TWENTT POWffiS PB Ml AT SHUT

Adriana M edian Ration
o f Cotton Seed Meal

tog the steers on two pounds pur 
day nad (radualiy im rearing un
til they am sating about four 
and one-half pounds o f meal fct 
the end o f X) day a If the magi

boat pianos in the south- 
for oattie. dairying and

One finds a number o f g
homes, excellent schools, to 
ions services and Inr the a 
part, a contented eitimafibtok

W . C Thornton
Upon leaving Itorulee I at

halted M ill I reap bed W. 
Thornton's, where I was roy 
entertained for tbs night. /  
Thornton la a big mao, phj 
ally, rose tally gad socially. *

is fed with the sflags and grass 
the feed will cost more, but the 
steers will make larger daily 
gains, and wtH probably sail for
more per pound.
. There is no doubt but that tbs 
young pure-bred oattie will al

ias* month and tea so far this 
month This is only the begin
ning. Many o f the farmers alb the last few years and has added 

■web to the profits, but with the 
renditions that now exist it does 
not seam possible that they can 
go dawn. Our population is

land is becoming scarcer. Eu 
rope most call oo us for much of

26 head from J. E. Black.
W. F. Page a mew coiner in the 

Richland community is getting 
started right and bought 10 head

ranch. They aw 
■visa and banes 
barm quite a fa* of 

The McCalls we far they will regain mac 
their flesh rapidly when theTillman Trammell. whoae 

ranch la east of Redland. bought 
46 head o f oows from the same

V Interest is 
stiff, demand*.
uoo u> the said 
Campbell, tbs 
>8. Campbell, 
i claimants of 
«  premises art- 
re hereby no
th* title of tbs 
I See. 27 la T«p

tbs district 
, N. Ml tiy

u hi»soin|»l*1ol 
the (se almple
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It la a area
nooaoe to our 
is aboeg to bagtgen 
Clovis read. Ifaoh has boon 
mid la tbsoa oaltnaas about the 
benefits end advantages to be de 
rteed from title read and Mia not 
ni caesary to go into detail.

The oMtaana of Portatoe have 
bean active regarding the im
provement tor some time and 
especially eo ainoe Stale Eaci 
near Jap. A. French made Me in
spection pad addressed the oil! 
ana here Mat summer.

The members of lb* road 
board and A. A. Rogers bare 
been perticalariy active. Last 
weak A. A. Rogers wrote Repre 
tentative R. G. Bryant at Santa 
Fe regarding the propoaed road. 
The repreeeataktve immediately 
get busy aud toob.tbe 
with tbs state anglaeer who in 
toimed Mm that work would 

part of tbe 
by

Mr. Bryant, was tbe first to 
reach bare elating when work 
would begin.

A foreman with bla outfit is 
expected here tomorrow from 
Tularoea. The state will employ 
teams sod labor in this county, 
and work ia expected to com
mence not*later than tbe first of 
the week.

A supply of uteaaila tor the 
Domestic Science class has been 
♦natalled, and work in the culin
ary line will begin this week.

The High School Debating club 
was organized last week with 
the following ottos re

President, Lee Langston; 1st 
vice president, Mr. Timmons; 
2od vice president, Elmer Walk
er. secretary, Bessie Dickbred 
er, assistant secretary. Lucy 
Culberson. Regular meetings 
•re held on Monday sad Toes 
day of aash weak-

Rev. McIntosh sad Mr. An
derson were visitor* at tbs 
school Monday morning. They 
gave aome very interesting talks 
which were much enjoyed by 
the students.

Mid-term examinations are 
being enjoyed (?) by the High 
School students this week.

Work wee begun on the Annuel 
Tueeday. Offloers were elected, 
*ud the start made toward tbe 
completion of what ia planned to 
be a much better annual than 
’ that of last year.

Fire at Redkke.

Fire orginating from tbe ax- 
Viomm of a gasoline stove did

at the eta 
O. C. Prise at

to nee. The Joyce Prult
or tea sad 

on tbe road. Hum
phrey and Madge end Hardy 
Hardware are also getting their 
share of tbe trade in this line.

The Joyce-Pruit company and 
the C. B. Cotart company are the 
largest buyers. The A. L. Gur
ley company and J. B. Priddy 
have also bought considerable. 
The C. B. Coaart company are 
paying one dollar per hundred in 
cash and Joyee-Pruit 
to pay one dollar mare per ton 
in trade or on account than the 
highest cash pries.

Cnric and Art Clnb.
■ a '

The society met with Mrs. G. 
W. Carr on Monday last. A 
large number were present and 
a short time wee taken up 
the revival prayer meeting lad by 
Mrs. Culberson. An appropria
tion of 66.00 waa voted ft 
atate federated legislative 
ares.

Also a vote of thanks was ten
dered to Mrs. Oldham aad Mrs. 
Pew tor tbe m egad net donated
tor the county library. A vote 
of thanks waa axtended lads 
Humphrey, who is making She 
boxes for the library. The so
ciety will meet next Monday at 
1:80 with Mrs. Pearl Leech 
Rogers.

tbe
ia a room that was used tor
ia* cream and spread to tbe 
feed stacks nearby, most of

. w.H. Hopkins waa the recipi
ent recently of a beautiful badge, 
as emblem of the order, patent
ed to him by portalee lodge nom 
17th I.O.O.F. of which he is a 
member. He is very proud of this 
emblem, showing as it did the 
sateen of his brother Odd fallows, 
give on tbe anniversary of his 
f*4tb birtday Mr. Hopkins has 
been an Odd Fellow tor 58 years 
end is the oldest member in the 
county if not ia the state.

David Maier returned today

pigs I have 
them? From 
acres Mr. Tboraton 
260 bushels of corn. All 
crops were good. Ha end hie 
good lady are some gardaere, 
too. From a half acre they 
lots of staff, gave a great Mail 
away and caused 102 ow e w  
different vegetables and fruity J

It T. Ferry
Mr. Perry bee lived here for 

eight years. Be has 16» acres 
ia growing stow  hogs and chick 
ena and aome stack. In ooanse 
tlon with tne toad crop be raisei 
grebes, strawberries aad dew 
berries Mr. Perry la ena sf 
the substantial cdttmas o f 
community.

W .ftLDridbfd
This solid

ter six years. Per tbe 
those whom tbe 
ere
most of them are 
about it  I waa "at Mr. 
aid 's borne over night an 
a numbarof sabetaattaltmproee- 
meota. Under

eon-
fide ruble planning tor tbe fa tare. 
I also noticed seme good dairy 
oows, mules, horses and ebteksue

J. W. Cranford
Tbe fact that during tbe 

years Mr. Cranford baa 
bare be has lived eat sue 
aad bought another ena, la 
good evtdenea that be 
country. Mrs. Cranford 
"We were stok back beam. We 
hava good health here." Mr. 
Cranford has a few oows, bet la 
making a specialty of

o. o.
Mr. Elliott baa 

far aloe years i 
tented. He has a 
of oows aad a large

Henry Shapeott and Mrs. C. 
W. Canoll entertained jointly 
tnftr respective ouiday ocnooi 

and the teechere of the 
Sunday School, ia the 

Thurs
day night, January 14th, tbe 
Rev. sad Mrs. Bell receiving tbe 

in the cordial, 
to

After a brief prayer
by Mr. Shapeott, aa 

fol
lowed which proved a decided 
ML Detteate refreshments pro- 

convivial spirit and good 
fellowship that prevailed.

a
and served to reinforee 

tbe growing thought that church
es aa privileged institutions en-

In i
sizr to ell 
bred or high-grade stack, fatten
ing cattle for tbe market, er rum 
ning a dairy, tbe Importance of 
planting n field of 
which may be ua* 
during times of drouth. Beer to 
mind, alee, that 
should should have almost all of 
the silage they will consume to 
addition to the grass Mart the 
cattle on about twenty pounds of

meal fed with the silage will 
prove especially valuable for fat
tening oattie and tor you^ grow
ing stock. W. F. WARD.

U. S. Dept of Agriculture.
-♦ >-■ -
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PRINCE RUPPERT AND BAVAI OFFICERS

A 8INQLB Motion of the name 
of a parson or place In Um 
Bible Is sarer guaranty of 
Immortal fame than to bo 
the subject of whole libra- 

rise o f classic literature. With a 
bstlllaat bltory for three millenniums, 
the city of Smyrna, which of late 
fays has become a center of news 
becam e one of its forts fired upon 
the American flag, la better known 
for the allusion made to It Is the Nsw 
Testament than for all Ita other dis
tinction. Brae Us claim to hare 
bean the birthplace of Homer la 
known to relatively few educated per- 
eoaa, eays a writer In the Buffalo Ex-

American mlaslonartee working In th«
interior eater and leave via Smyrna 
From this city oae may go by rail la 
two hours to ancient Ephesus or to th« 
original city of Philadelphia. Ttaer* 
Is railway connection st Aflum Kara 
Hlssar with the Bagdad railway an4 
Constantinople.

Our preeent concern with the hue 
tllng end rather quarrelsome old city 
!■ religious. Here moat of the sects 
of the East and West Impinge An 
hour'* stroll along the Bund or amid 
the basaars and foreign shops of 
Prank street makes this plain.

Most of the men wear the red fee. 
but that la a sign of Ottoman dtisen- 
ehlp and not of religion. Christian 
and Moslem both wear It These men 
with the big white or gross turbans, 
however, we know as hadjla, or Mos
lems who have mads tbs pilgrimage 
to Mecca. The vary closeness of tbs 
contact In Smyrna bptweoe the fol
lowers of the Carpenter of Nazareth 
and of the Camel Driver of Mecca has 
led to frequent clashes and a sort of 
religious Irritability.

Greek priests. In flowing Meek 
robes and with tall circular black 
hat. with a projecting rim at the top, 
are numerous. They are eager chain- 
plona of the civil as well as the re
ligious rights of their people. The

deUcme brain tissue ft causes con 
gestlon and that dull, throbbing. «l*k- 
enlag headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse thm
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, taka the exoea* 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the ooaetlpated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowels.

A Csscaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep a lAoeat boat

for pure ml 
elation of I 

Milk Is. I 
food for cl 
taking It fr 
so obtalnab 

There an 
by mothers 
milk. One 
cept willing 
A pretty g 
often be thi 
cooky or el 
make the ta 

Soft cooki 
kets and c< 
with sugar 
other metho 

Eggs shou 
other day as 
figs and rats 
diet. Candj 
small quant! 
a detriment, 
meals Is a 

If tbs ch 
school for th 
be some met 
milk or choc 
solutely nscs 

Apples, gr 
good fruits i 
moderately.

Begin wltk 
wweet. nutty 
•tab lee, eo 
gormed In y 
wholesome oi 

Carrots, oi 
often be aerv 
from many | 
been well ci 
stomach " Oi 
given In abun 
Lbs mineral i 

Children i 
stimulant* oi 
water and m 
Plenty of gc 
•pices or pU 
llttls people i

Hie Frame of Mind.
The horse bad ran away aad was 

tangled up la the wire fence at the 
side of the muddy read. Ita half-wtt- 
ted owner had kicked aad swarm and 
tried to lift the animal until -ha warn 
out of sorts and covered with mud.

A well-groomed man name along; 
took la the situation. u 4  suggested: 
"Spring the fanes hack, than he can

The romease of religion entwhsee 
shout Smyrna, called la the days of 
tho Soman empire "the faithful cHy," 
aad still loyal, through countless vi
cissitudes. to Christianity. It Is the 
second city In the Ottoman empire, 
having J60,000 Inhabitants and the 
majority of Ita people are Christiana, 
chiefly members of the Greek church. 
Riots aad outbreaks from religious 
ceases have always been frequent In 
Smyrna, down to these later days.

The dosing hook of the tyble le 
the Apoealypee, or Revelation of Bt 
John the Divine. This book declares, 
in Its prologue, that tbs revelation

Prince Ruppert. commander ta chter of the Bavarian troops (head on hip), surrounded by hla aides aad divi
sion commanders, watching tho movements of hla soldiers la the fighting around Dtxmude, when the Bavarians 
seam to have bom especially fllbeelad against the British forces.

SUPREME COURT AS NOW CONSTITUTED

was told. "Now give him a cat with 
the whip and he’ll get up hlms^l."

This the owner did. Then he looked 
st tbs horse, up and ready tor travel, 
looked at himself covered with mad. 
aad looked at the Immaculate gentle
man in the road. Wrath filled hla 
soul.

"Well." he grumbled. “ thank you 
luef as murh as If you'd helped me.**

deve Your Halrt Get a 26 Cent dottle 
of Danderlne Right New—Alas 

■tops Itching Scalp.
com |

K»
they

Here la the official photograph of the highest tribunal In tbs land, showing the personnel of the court as It 
Is now constituted, with Associate Justice James C. McReynolda In place of the late Justice burton. Back row, 
left to right—Justices Mahlon Pitney. Willis Van Devanter. Joseph Rucker Lamar and James C. McReynolda. 
Front row. left to light—Justices William R. Day, Joseph McKenna, Edward Douglas White (chief Justice), Oliver 
W’endell Holmes and Charles H Hughes

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair to mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scarf.

There to nothing so destructlvo te 
tho hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Ita luster, Us strength and Its very 
life; eveatually producing s feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, whtoh 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A llttls Danderlae 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
Mvs your hair.

Oet a H cent bottle of Knowltoa’a 
Dead*line from any store, and after 
the first application your hair wilt 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which to so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have tbs appear  ̂
aace of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you moot will be after Jest a  
few weeks' use. wheo you Will actual
ly see s lot of fine, downy hair—nsw 
hair—growing all over the scalp Adv.

STRASSBURG MONUMENT DECORATED

Tbs rant o 
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CARE C

In most ho-
't pot Into

Mark of 100 for "Sammy.” 
"Sammy" April, ths small boy who 

supplies Provident Wilson with news 
papers, called on Secretary Tumulty 
end asked him what be thought of 
Mr. WII sou's message to con grass. 
Mr. Tumulty Immediately launched 
Into s laudatory discussion of the seto 
Jeet When be had talked s few mlw- . 
utes. he paused and asked: "But why 
do you ask, Sammy T"

"1 hare to write s com position oa 
It In school tomorrow," replied tho 
boy. "and 1 thought I would corns to 
headquarters for ths Information."

S m y r n a  an d  its Mapbor •cos fat. on 
H>er for por 
les how Tali 
Otter Is, usu 
Uttar Is but 
)*• one cent 
* wisdom u 
keet and g< 
(rssse from 
tosonlng. »h 
I’ d to most 
•cay uses, II

which came by the angel should be ad- 
Iressed to "tbe seven churches tbst 
sre In Asls,” of which Smyrna was 
>ne of the foremost. While criticism 
le made of the other churches In the 
titles of Asia Minor, founded by the 
spostlea, none Is uttered against 
Smyrna.

The fame of Smyrna has persisted. 
In altered form, throughout the cen
turies. It wss often cslled the most 
beautiful city In the world—a title 
bo longer merited. In Its harbor all 
:he navtes of the world could anchor. 
More than seven thousand steamships 
pass through Its roadstead every year

The Christiana have made Smyrna 
i great commercial center, and more 
'ban one thousand European and 
American business men are numbered 
tmong Ite cosmopolitan population, 
rbe principal business thoroughfare— 
i narrow highway through which car
riages and caravans of camels pass 
with difficulty—Is cslled the Street 
>f the Franks, or foreigners; a name 
which probably goe* back to the time 

the occupation of Smyrna by the 
Crusaders, The more modern build
ings, Including the consulate*, arc di
rectly on the water front, on the great 
Bund.

Every stick of licorice that Ameri
can youngsters chew and all tbe lico
rice that goes Into American chewing 
tobacco, medicine and confectionery 
comes from Smyrna, where one of the 
subsidiary corporations of the Amer- 
lean Tobacco company has its head 
quarters.

Smyrna figs are the most celebrated 
exports, although rugs and tobacco 
bulk large In tbe consular Invoices 
American trained Greeks hare given

Armenlsn priests, slso dressed In 
black, but with smaller headgear, sre 
aeen less frequently. The Latin 
church, a* the church of Rome ta 
cslled In the 1-evant, is represented by 
the three missionary bodies, the 
Jesuits and Dominicans In black , and 
the Franciscans In brown. They do 
an extensive missionary and educa
tional work In Turkey Their head 
quartern are In Europe where they are 
taught before beginning their work.

American Missions There.
American missions st Smyrna are 

maintained by the American board of 
Boston Their chief plants are the 
International Institute and the Girls' 
school. Owing to the troubled condi
tions brought about by the war, all 
the foreign schools have been serious
ly hampered. The International In
stitute has now between 150 and 200 
students, of varlooa races and creeds. 
This Is far below normal, but the 
other four largest foreign schools have 
lees than a dozen boarders among 
them all. The neutrality 'and popu
larity of the American flag In thla 
crisis la the reason for thla disparity. 
A company of boy scouts to main
tained In tbe Institute.

In the subspoatollc age the city of 
Smyrna won the name among the 
early Christiana of “thq gateway of 
the martyrs," because so many Chris
tiana from the churches of Asls Minor 
passed through It on their way to suf
fer martyrdom at Rome.

The tomb of Polycarp la today th# 
most celebrated sight of the city. 
Polycarp, who was a disciple of Saint 
John, suffered martyrdom here In ths

»w.v.
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CLEAR YOUR SKIN

The Strmssburg monument st Karls, which for years has been draped
with crepe, la In these days of war gayly decorated with flags and flowers. French peasant near ths asst fron

tier carrying from his ruined home 
his mattress, ths only ona of his pos
sessions left by th* war.

You may rely on the** fragrant 
supercreamy emollients to ears for 
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth
ing better to clear tbs skin of pimples, 
blotches, redness aad roughness. th* 
scalp of dandruff aad Itching aad the 
hands of chapping and soreness.

Rsmpls each (Tee by mall wKh tig , 
Skin Book. Address postcard. Concurs. 
DepLY, Boston. Bold everywhere Adv,

CAPTURED GERMAN SPY AT BACCARAT
Ideals ef Peace.

A Detroit kindergarten teacher went 
to school tbs other morning wearing 
one of the new "Peaoe" badges. A 
little Polish girt, noticing It, asked;

"Teacher, wot stands on de ptnT”
"It Mys Peace,' Katie." th* child 

was told.
"And wot means peaceT" was Katie's

next question.
"8uppose whan you go home this 

noon you ask your mother and father 
to tell you what peace to," the teacher 
suggested.

N ut morning Katie came quietly up 
to her teacher, and "I knows wot 
peace ta” she whispered. "It to yonse 
mustn't kick, yonse mustn't slap sad 
yous* mustn't spit In da toes.”

Few flu rvIvors Left 
“1 wonder why there sre so snsay 

more borrowers the* leaders ta this 
world r

"The explanation to most simple, 
my deer fellow, rally *> per ceet are 
bora borrowers and always rsmel» 
each, aad ths few who start la M lend 
era are soon driven into the o*h*e

Its Kind. 
“ What's call money T  
"What you pay tel 

with.”—Baltimore A marl
His Lin*.

"What to your sob going Into when 
he leaves college. Jon-ochsT' queried 
Bronson.

"Well. I dont know yet; hut he 
knows so little about everything that 
I have a hunch hell take up what he 
calls Itttrstcha,” Mid Jorrocks — Judge

D
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Of course the universal food for tie  
small folks la milk. purs, fresh and 

wholesome. On the
farm It Is such s 
commonplace food 
that M does not 
stand to es high 
repots aa It should 
Whan one llrea la 
a city aad pays IS 
to U  cents a quart 

for pure milk we hare a higher appre
ciation of IL

Milk la by far tha most Important 
food for children, if they object to 
taking It fresh and warm when It Is 
so obtainable try them with eool milk.

There are aU aorta of dertces aaed 
by mothers to get children to take 
milk. One that they will usually ac
cept willingly It milk through straws 
A pretty glass or a fancy cup will 
often be the meant of persuasion A 
cooky or cracker with the milk will 
make the taking of It easier for soma

Soft cooked or baked custards, jun
kets and cornstarch paddings served 
with sugar end rich milk make an
other method of serving milk.

Eggs should be given nt leant every 
other day and dried fruits, like dates, 
figs and raisins should he often In their 
diet Cendy, If given after meale In 

i email quantities, is rather a help then 
a detriment, but anting candy before 

I meals Is a most reprehensible habit.
If the children carry a lunch to 

I school for the noon meal there should 
1 be some means for the serving of hot 
I milk or chocolate. A hot drink Is ab- 

oluteiy necessary during cold months 
Apples, grapes or oranges are all 

I good fruits and so are 'tenenee. tales 
|moderately. If well ripened.

Begin with young children to serve 
sweet, nutty olive oil on green veg- 

ablee, so that the habit will be 
formed In youth to enjoy the most 
rholesom* of all salad dressing* 

Carrot* onions and spinach should 
ten be served, aa they free the body 
om many Impurities. Spinach haa 

well called “the broom of th* 
stomach .’’ Or*#* vegetables should be 
given Id abundance, as tbs child needs 

mineral salts which they contain. 
Children should never be given 

stimulants of tsa or ooffe* hut hot 
vater and milk Is a good hot drink 

aty of good, purs water and no 
iplcee or pickles ought to keep th* 
little people well.

The carve of the Say. old moralists

Arc quite enough to perple* one.
Then irlre today s sorrow away till 

tomorrow.
And (hen put It off till tha next one

CARE OF tAVORV FATO.

In moat homes we find a grease or 
kt pot Into which various fata are 

poured, sometimes 
with considerable 
sediment Qrease 
or fat will be macb 
more valuable If 
not mixed; for ex
ample. have two or 
three receptacle*

to the lard tasks* a much finer flavor 
than tha ordiaary way of oooklng la 
lard. V . . ■»

To try out flat place It In water and 
cook slowly until tha scrape are al
most dry; the water Is usually evap
orated by that tins* If not the fat will 
rtae aad the water hold ell the eedt- 
mant. which may than he eaatiy re
moved.

Novelties on Milady’s Dressing Table

FLAVOR VSOBTAffLtO.

The vegetable which ranks high aa 
flavor for various dishes la the onto* 

They are considered a 
moat valuable vegetable 
medicinally, and there 
Is no more wbMesome 
or delicious ope when’ 
well cooked aad proper 
ty seasoned and served 

The Bermuda or Spea- 
iah onions are mild fla

vored and moat attractive' aerved 
siloed with French dressing. Chopped 
Spanish salon and green peppers, 
served oo slices of cucumber* laid 
on a bed of waterereee. la another 
good salad. For creamed onlona allow 
two to each person and cook them In 
water that Is all svaporated by tha 
time they are tender. Add two table
spoon fsls of butter for n dosea onion* 
and a half capful of rich cream Salt 
and pepper la added aad the vege
tables are heated la the cream until 
well seasoned through.

Onlona With Rice and Chicken.— 
This Is a combination which Is not 
often found la American homes, hut la 
especially good. To a dosea onlona. 
all small and even slxed. add a cupful 
of rice and a cupful of chicken meat 
Put the onions Into a baking dish with 
the rice. Pour over three cupful* of 
chicken stock and n cap of chopped 
chicken meet Balt and popper aad 
dot with hatter. Place la a moderate 
oven and cook oovorod for one hour: 
then unoover, add a cupful of cream 
and cook 1* minutes longer. 8*rve in 
the dish In which It to cooked.

Onions are good In beef stock and 
covered while cooking, then daring the 
toot half hour sprinkle with e stee- 
■poonful of sugar end brown uncov
ered

Onions parboiled and baked with 
cheese aad a white sauce to another 
moat wholesome way of serving them.

Cabbage to another of our flavor 
vegetables, which to as good aa cauli
flower when carefully boiled, drained 
and served la a rich white sauce

Uflt YOUR FIRELSM COOKSTOVE

If you her*«t one buy one; If you 
can't buv one make on* qot of e candv 

pell lined with asbestos 
paper and padded well 
with mineral wool or the 
real wool. A cracker boi 
or aa old trunk have 
made mast accepts bl# 
coekeru when well pad
ded. It to necessary that 
there be n tight cover 

over the cushion that keeps In the 
heat

For e home-made cooker the nascent 
of cooking to limited, as broiling or 
brown roasting cannot bn done, nei
ther can baking. The mala thing to 
bo remembered la prepertag food for 
the cooker to tknt there to no mean* 
of evaporation, so the amount of Hqutd 
should be added with that In mind 
The beat that to generated In the wa

kes ping one for | ter that surrounds the food and the
(st. one for beef fats and an-

r for pork fats. When one reel- 
how valuable e tablespoonful of 

after Is. usually one a cent or when 
litter Is but 32 cento a pound. It to 
|st one cent a tablespoon ful. It win 

wisdom to use every fat that to 
set and good to save the butter, 

from saquagw been use of It*’ 
ilng. should be kept by Itself 

ad to most delicious fst to use for* 
^aay uses, like cooking, or seasoning 

I*
To render mutton fat and make It 
ible the following method to res- 
amended For each pound of tot to 

rendered, allow one onion, n sour 
pple and a teaspoonful of thyme or 
t̂xed herbs done np In a small cloth.
ok these at low temps rat ore until 

fe onion is brown end the apple 
oked. strain and yon will have • 

|t tbit tskee the place of butter for 
isonlng vegetables and meets In ra
te way*
The fat from docks, geese and other 
rl may be tried out and kept to use 

cake shortenln* It also to need 
chicken pie.

^eef drippings, which may be oh- 
|ned from roasts or from the strips 

fat left from steaks, which are 
ally tried out, make delicious tot 
drop rakes, gingerbread, spice 

tea and rookies. *
*Tien French fried’potatoes ere be- 

prepared an addition of beef tot

In
cooks the

receptacle ere 
food, so It meat

that

Hare the dtah boll lug hot and the 
cooker near the stove so that little 
beet to last la transit, then cover 
quickly and allow H to stand from 
three to six hour* depending on the 
food cooked. It may need to be re
heated If It Is food that requires teag 
oooklng. bet rise, macaroni aad 
ateamed puddings may be eooked la 
a* hoar or two.

Seasonings of coarse should he 
added after the toed haa reached the
boiling point on the stove All foods 
mast actually boll and be put so Into 
the cooker.

One of the reasons that steaks end 
chops are so expensive to because 
there to a larger demand for them, 
aad they form a very smell pert of the 
animal. Those who will cell to their 
aid a • relent cooker and buy the 
cheaper cute will furutoh their fam
ilies with Just aa wholesome aad 
much cheaper food A piece of meet 
weighing eight or ten pounds cap he 
cooked 13 hours to good advantage

AHbougn th* home-made cooker If 
■specially adapted for the cooking nf 
■tews and tough port Urns of meat, 
there are many cereals aad paddings 
that are well cooked in it.

"Mr* Smith#re, tf yon are unpatrt- 
gh to board yeur foodstuff* 

"  •• e^metter for your own eon-

N not to give me • hoarded egg far

Absolutely Neutral. 
-Art you keeping 

along T
-I

I have
jlch countries ere

Examiner—Now, William. If u maa 
can do one-fourth of a piece of work 
In two day* how long win fee take 
to finish Kf

William—Is It a contract job or Is 
fee worklu' fey the day?—U fa

Tec Beetoue Far Mirth. 
"Why didn’t th* editor tak< 

jokes about th* bustoaM mai

'He said that R -would 
(tons to Jest shout th* do

fee aaert

■"* *

HIKE TO
l

Administration It  Awake to 
Naeds of National Defense.

NO one knows where ell the pretty 
little feds ead fin below, that 

hold * brief reign In the feminine 
world have their origin. Dut they 
blossom oat like the flower* and tf 
their roots 'are In the doll of cominer 
ctellsm they are no leas attractive and 
alluring fancies

Just at the moment everyone wants 
a ruff. One might almost conclude 
that k to Illegal to appear on Che 
street without e bend of black velvet 
and a fan of white or blaek mallnea at 
the neck. The bands or velvet are 
fastened with snap fast rivers under 
tiny cabochoes of steel or rhlifeetooeu 
or nnder small, brilliant ribbon roess 
Altogether, this little bit of finery to 
very attractive and bright

High collars bordered with dark fur 
form a background for satin rosea 
made of ribbon and set In millinery 
foliage. The stems are wound with 
narrow ribbon or with tinfoil Often 
the roses are scented Sometimes 
email hunches of little flowers or brll 
I lent fruits are worn In the name way. 
A ruff and a roes are shown In the 
picture given here

Little sachet bag* about two Inches 
square, are made of satin In the light 
colors An assortment of them. (In
cluding one each In pink, cream, blue, 
yellow, lavender, green, and white) 
make*a lovely gift A very stpall safe
ty pin to fastened In the eld* of each 
bag. for pinning It Into th* blouse. 
The little begs are piled together aad 
tied with white baby ribbon, the bow 
flemhed with the tiniest of ribbon 
roses and rose foliage. The? ere

d in the picture strung on tbs
ribbon.
of the many fan* of tmttalloa 

Ivoib. to I* plain whit* the split! 
strung together with gold ribbon The 

to decorated with n mono 
flower design In gold. Thene 

tons are made with na endlnas variety 
Of dfcordtlon la flower sad other de
sign* la all colors They am pretty 
•ad durable aad u novelty worth con
sidering

Looped Up Skirt*
fn spite of the dominant Idee of flare 

In the winter skirt—sad the Rare ol 
them to their most characteristic fee- 
Jtur* whether they be fsshloaed of 
one layer or two, tunlcwlee—there 
are some evening frocks with skirts 
that are looped up about the hlpe. el- 
moet like bustles, one on each side. 
Usually these puffs are Irregular—the 
one oa the right tide Is higher or tow 
er than that on the left. When the 
frock to made of tulto or lace. ro#« 
artificial, of coarse, are aaed to aoea 
tuste the loop, where they are gar 
landed under the puff.

Tulle Train* .
Many of the new evening frocks 

have tulle trains. One white gown, 
veiled with deep rose tulle, has a tune 
train that to gathered Into a three- 
Inch beading that to fastened straight 
across the back from one shoulder to 
th* other. At the end the train Is 
gathered Into another full beading of 
the same sect, aad to, therefor* 
square I* outline.

For Comfort in Winter Weather

TH * stores are displaying a great
many knitted and crocheted gar 

ments. made for wear In the coldest 
weather, when one meat fees It and 
also warm nlghtrobes of soft canton 
or eiderdown flannel, and bed shoes 
for those whfe sleep to coM noma er 

steeping porches. A whole Itae 
of specially designed things have 

■ made for those eoeflageoM be
lievers In fresh air who sleep oet-of- 
doors ell the year round. For them 
Instructions are futklsbed for making 
ap the outdoor bed with meay eottoc 
end woolen blanket* comforters aed 
outside ooveriag of waterproofed 
Iclothe.

Among the knitted clothe* vasts to 
i>* worn under coats/ end the abort 
cloee-fltttag underskirts have proved 
themselves meet popster. Borne of 
the vests a n  long stosvsd. feat many 
ere sleeveless, like that shown In the 
pletsr* They are made to whits end 
ell color* with gray toed tog In petal 
of demand.

For dally wear the knitted vest* 
wtth sleeves end double breast, are 
delightfully cosy. A• gray dees net 
become qsickly soiled It to very prao- 
ttcel tor the bnalteM woman er for 
anyone who to out every day. White 

eat* some ef them

| very attractively made, ate worn un 
1 dor dressy wraps of velvet, satin, or 
feroeAd* Vests , of quilted aatln are 
mad* for similar wsar.

These dose-knitted, snagflttlng 
bodies, worn ander salt costs, with 
neckpiece ead mat of far. prove al
most as comforts Me as far coats aad 
are toes bulky. They are washable 
(u.<i inexpensive sa l many of them

Off* ef the 
flannel nightgowns to shown at the 
right ef the pirttrtto’ TMtoe era mode 
Of striped patterns la com bine tlon* 0# 
tea Aad white, Wee ead white, at* 
They are cat to ait father cleea to 
the figure without gathering* and th* 
sleeves are long apd ptafn. Many of 
tboni are fastened with froge of es* 
too braid that remind oae of paja
ma design* They are often 
wtth plain sateen la a sc 

ist la the gown, 
lahed with narrow soutache 

Bed shoes are made of

they

shoeM make kaate to joeseea a 
The foal of can tea flannel aad

la very soft aad aoothlagj 
Ideal far viator sloe plug 

JULIA BOTTOMLBV.

Remarkable Report.
Decretory MoAdoo's annual I 

win always rank as a historical 
raent of great vales la the annals of 
American flnance feecenss R teds the 
official story of the financial e# 
tlons Incident to the outbreak of 
world war of H it. from the gov 
meat point of view. Oa the purely 
financial sld* this administration to 
destined to bulk large la history for 
two rsaeoaa: The new federal re
serve ben king system to one; the un
precedented financial crisis caused fey 
the war to the other. The secretary 
of the troasmry to this report, reviews 
episode after episode stace August 1 
that combined wffl 
one of the moa 
in the history ef the traai 
meat. Future students ef 
will marvel that the Wtto 
tret Ion wee bitterly 
"hostile to business-  while R wee 
scoring a great triumph ta carrying 
the burden of the moat extraordinary

Thera to still almost no recognition of 
this fact by the people, least ef all 
by bankers aad business men.—Spring- 
field Republican.

Judgment Without g rass*
"Tbs broadest chargee of naval de

cline now stead oOctaily confirmed.*— 
The Tribune.

By whom? By Admiral Badger, who 
ears that ship tor ship there to ao 
better aery In the world? By Ad
miral Fletcher, who say* that "the 
ships individually era la e high state 
of efficiency, es high es they have 
ever been." and that only the Britteh 
navy surpasses ours ta fighting 
strength? Or has tha Tribuna sad
den I y decided that Haarut journalism 
shall do longer be left without a New 
York competitor?—New York World.

Sg

U ‘: . i

Able Report of teoratory of War Om
Heon Should Convince the Coun

try That the Matter !o la 
Safe Hand*

If any honest and ■ lace re person
has really believed that the Wilson 
administration was lndlffarsat to 
question of national defense and not 
fully alive to It* responsibilities la 
the unlikely event ot war bin doubt 
should be removed by an unblaead 
reading of the very able report of 
Secretary of War Garrison and of th* 
testimony of Secretary of tho Navy 
Daniels before the naval committee of 
the house of representative* 
clal significance attaches to the views 
of Secretary Garrison, because it to 
well known that be more than any 
other member of the cabinet to tha 
chosen confidant of President Wilson. 
It wee because of the president’s con
fidence in the excellence of hte judg
ment that he wss elevated from hte 
judicial post in New Jersey to hte 
present position, where be has fully 
▼indicated the faith placed la hli

When President Wilson's 
to oongress and the report of the 
rotary, which, of course, was first 
submitted to the president, are taken 
In conjunction they form a very 
mlrable statement of the attitude of 
the administration toward tho whole 
question of natipnal defens* The 
president, refusing to yield to tay 
passing bysterto, eloquently stated 
the traditional position of tho people 
of the United Staten toward war. end 
his opposition ffe a large standing 
army. Entirely consistent with this 
position to Secretory Garrison's ad
vocacy of Increasing our present small 

my by adding 26,000 men and In 
other ways strsngthaalng the military 
power of the government Mis ether 
wise suggestions, based upon a car* 
ful study of out present defense* 
doubtless reflect In detail the views 
which the president stated In a general 
form In his message.

In all the Information which the ad
ministration has readily placed before 
the committees of congress there has 
been no disposition to withhold any
thing. to gloss over defects or exag
gerate dangers. President Wilson aad 
hie advisers have shown that they are 
making the beet possible ns* of the 
resources at band. That to all that 
the American people wish them to do.

by a
stomach er 
lazy liver; bat 
you can help i |  
Nature conqaer 
them with th« 
assistance of

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
STOMACH BITTERS

DrtM.
Clarence—Did you wend that the 

deuoed dyes they nee to color clothing 
will no longer be obtainable hscanee 
ef the horrid wah?

Reggie—Dear, deerl What’s a follow 
to do? Owens In block? - 

Clarence—If we are to dweos in 
Mack I shall foal almost sorry mothah 
didn't Insist upon making me n clergy
man, don't yon kmow?—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

GRANDMA USED SAGE TE A  
TO  DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

the Made Up ■ Mixture a# Bags Tee 
end Sulphur to Bring Bank Osier,

Almost
Ten ead Sulphur, property 
ed. brings beck th* natural color and 
lustre to the heir ' 
or gray; also an 
scalp aad stops falling hair. Yean 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
we* to mak* It at b o a *  which I* 
mossy sad troublesome. Nowaday* 
by asking at any store tor "Wyeth's 
Begs and Balphnr Hair Remedy,”  yen 
will get • large bottle e< the famous 
old recipe for about M cant*

Don’t stay gray I Try Rl No ean 
can possibly toll that yon 
your hair, os R does R an 
aad evenly. Yon t u n y  n I 
soft brush wtth It 
through your heir, told mg 
strand at a Urn* by i

one smell
«  the iia y

dark, think aad gtaeaff̂ —

NEW  IN NATURAL  H IS TO R Y
•harp Byes Had Nettoed 
That None ef the Class

The people trusted the Democratic 
party to do what R promised. In hte 
Inaugural address the president dosed 
with these noble words: "Man's hopes 
call upon as to say whdt we will « *  
Who shell Hve np to tho greet trust? 
Whe feres foil to try? 1 summon ell 
boaeet men. ell patriotic, ell forward- 
looking me* to my side. God helping 
me. l wtn not foil them If they win 
feat ooaneel ead sustain me.” This Is 
g compelling appeal, and *11 tree aad 
honorable Democrat* la 
■hoald bead it and rally i 

it to redeem the par

The of mtto

a tell MBs a

SYRUP OF FIGS FOR 
II CHILD’S BOWELS

It Is crust to foros nausea 
harsh physio into • 

aide child.

Administration's Quad Wert* 
Meay novel expedients were ed

Ssropeea war. Tha 
through It ell hes led ru 
lowed, wtth the federal 
trsteed of some Well i 

it la expert 
have been mad* 

sot been vital. The great < 
foot Is that this eoantry 
erod oae of the meet erltfc 
Its financial history fo a m  
ty creditable to tta

they haa*

With oar children tt*i 
Mothers who ding to the ol 
phrele simply don’t realise 
d *  The children'* revolt I* 
rd. Tfeetr tender little 
Injured by them.

If yoar ebtld’i

tloa* Syrup ot

laxative’' heady; they 
love to take It; that ft

——



THE RLAIHVIEW MURIIRV.
V '  . '---------
'P la in  view Nursery u*s the U rge* 
and beat stock they bare eeer bad. 
propagated from varieties that hare 
>>ee® tented and do the beet, perfectly 
fro# from any diaeaee. We make a 
Apwtalty ta propagating varieties 
that eeidom aet killed by late froet.

The O o u m o r 'i  mewaage to the ti 
eeaekm of the Ktate Legislature, ta 
ae a whole la the beet document i 
the chief executive hae ever Hubati 
to that body, it la the beat that 
been d ie t by a governor, in m 
yeare.

There are many recomeodgti 
which are needed mod If paeeedl 
be of great benefit to the Sufial 
State.

■  mi .......  »— a
The Herald-Time# baa t»ea r  

successful getting newa copied In ot 
peper*. The Mew Mexico 8tate Reet 
published at Sanu Me, laet week I
four art Ur lee which amounted to ah 
a column, ft  waa the only news taj 
from any peper ia the eoonty. 1 
long since the Bants Ke Mew Meat 
published fire articles lo a single y  
from thia paper, and they were 
ouly onca from this county with the 
ception of one from fat land** j

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
Prices ott application

.fldrea# the Plain view Nursery
In In view. Texas ad' TOTAL Uses

SUBSCRIPTION $1 .00THE YEAR
tUr, D. D. Swearingin, of the 

Tm of Presley aodSwearlnRton. 
ye car and noae specialists of 
loaweU,New Mexico will be in 
igrtales, at Neer’a Drug Store 
0 21 22 of each month.

A young lawyer uaually has more

The church, the grass sad the eeheei
form a triple allienee of progress ♦*.. 
guide* the destiny of every oommun 
Ity, state and nation. Without them 
civilization would wither end die and 
through them Ills may attain lie great 
eet blessing, power and knowledge 
The farmers of this notion are greatly 
Indebted to tMe aortal triumvirate for 
their uplifting Infieeace. and on behalf 
of the American plowmen 1 went to 
thaoh those engaged in these high 
cailtnga for their able and efficient 
service, and I shall offer to the press 
a aerie* of articles on co-operation 
between these Important Influences 
and the farmers In the hope of in
creasing lb* efficiency of nil* by mu 
tual understanding and organised ef
fort We will take up. first the rural 
church.
The Partners Are Orest Church Build-

The proper sort of Christman splrii 
lent bottled la hood. LIABILITIES

Comparatively few railroads are 
built by silver-tongued orators.

Prase men never foal th-ijr are arls- 
trxrets until they beconc ptfflcated. M O N U M E N T S

of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

H u m p h r e y ’& s l e d g e

• The old set almanac In exlstoaoi
the “Almanack' National," which 
been loaned by the French gov 
met  ataoo IMS Us name has h 
-y -g - '*  a  sued many times dm 
Its eoreee off tM yean. Originally 
"Alma nach Royal,’’ tt became ■ 
tlooai la 1TM, '’Imperial la 1 
and reverted to Its original naaas i 
years later. Btaee then the title 
bow  altered four times. Lika a 
publications of this sort, the 1 
maaarh Nations!’’ has growa hi 
With advancing years. The tret U 
•oatallied it  pages, as compared 1 
U M  pages la the surreat issue

RecapitulationA nervous man believes the soft 
pedal should be m<-ic teneraity acopt- 
•id.

d.-tf

H Is possible, also, that lack of 
funds keeps a lot of men out of the 
Mormon church. G . L . R E E S E  

Attorn«y-At-Law
Practice in all Courts. Office in 

Reese building

The fact that a young man ha* 
great rueperatlve power* rarely leatA 
him to overwork.

Ths F irst Try  On
of the suit we tnake for you will show 
you at once that our skill as tailors 
equal* your taste in selecting the sloth. 
There is a bang to our clothing that 
lie*peeks distinction. Suppose you 
have us make you a suit right now. 
You will not And the price nearly a* 
high as the quality.

LANDERS AND BRIDGES

War bulletin: The Ceriimn raiders 
seam to tie I he guy* ho pul the 
scar In Scarborough. Washington EL Lindssy

Attorney-At-Law 
Notary Public

United Ststwe Csm wslsslswsr
Final Proof and Homestead Ap

plications
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Pswsr ef s Word.
A Slagle word was oft an ewSMtogai

tor TuUeyntsd to make his keened] 
retort When a hypochondriac. * s !  
had nutortssely led a profligate ItCS 
complained to the diplomatist thM 
he waa eadwrtng the tortures of b E  
Talleyrand simply answered. "A 
ready r*

To s woman who had lost her he 
band Talleyrand face addressed 
letter of condolence in two words:

"Ok. madam#'"
In leee than a year the woman he 

married again, and then his letter < 
osngratulatloo* waa

"Ah, madams!" --Kanaas City Sts

Rating ranging among (ho favorite 
Indoor amusements, the shortest hour 
probably la the noon hour.

A mean man venturer the assertion 
♦ hat the Caleb• -,’ oti J >g to the u..i* g 
er irobably *•*•»* le-'v t'^c

While the handshake Is apt to be 
overworked, the patriot with a in It 
like a ded tish 1* rarely elected omniest** on ths farm, and 54 per 

cent of the total membership of all 
churches reside In the country

The farm is the power-house of all j 
progress and the birthplace of all that 
la noble The Garden of Kden was 
In the country and the man who would I 
get dose to Ood mast first get close 
to nature

The Functions ef a Rural Church.
If the rural churches today are go

ing to render a aervkce which this age 
dwmauds there must be co-operation 
between the religious, social and eco
nomic life of the community.

The rhurch to attain Us fullest meas
ure of success must enrich the lives 
or the people In the community it 
serves. It must build character! devel
op thought and Increase the efficiency 
of human life It must serve the so
cial, business and Intellectual, aa well 
a* the spiritual and moral side of life. 
If religion doe* not make u man more 
capable more useful sod more Just, 
what good is It! We want a practical 
religion, one we ran live by and farm 
by a* well as die by

Fewsr and Better Church**.
I Blessed is that rural community 

which has but one place of worship 
While competition is the life of trade, 
it is deuth to the rural church and 
moral starvation to the community 
Hetty sectarianism is a Hoourge that 
blights the Hfe. and the church preju
dice sap* the vitality, of many com 
■lumuei An over churched commun- 

I |t> I* a crime against religion s serf- 
! ous handicap to society and a useless 
; tax u|>on agriculture

While denominations are essential 
i and rhurch pride commendable the 

high teaching of universal Christianity 
must pm all If the rural church is to 
fulfill it* mission to agriculture

We frequently have three or four 
churches in s community which ia not 
nble to adequately support one Small 

[ congregations attend services once a 
! month and all fall to perform the re- 
; llgious functions of the community 

The division of religious forces and 
the breaking into fragments of inoral 
efforts is ofttlmet little less than a 
calamity and defeats the very purpos* 
they seek to promote

The evils of too many churches can 
be minimised by co-operation The 
social and economic Hfe of a rural 
community are respective units and 
cannot be successfully divided by de
nominational lines, and the churches 
can only occupy this important field 
by co-operation and co-ordination 

The efficient country church will 
definitely serve Its commantty by lead
ing Is all worthy efforts at community 
building In uniting the people In all 
co-operative endeavor# for the gen
eral welfare of the community and In 
arousing a real love for country life 

\ and loyalty to the country home and 
these results can only be socceesfOlly 
accomplished by the united effort of 

' the press the school, the rhurch and 
organised farmers

impaired ? D oes 
yomr throat got 
kooky or dog god ?

For Karma and Sm*U Ranches. List your places with 
us. We have Farms, Hotels, Stores. Ktc.. in different 
places to trade for New Mexico stuff.

Occasionally a young man joins the 
hack to-'the farm movement, prompted 
by an inborn desire to eat regularly.

One of the joy* of Journalism Is 
that tb* piratical person who steal* 
your stuff can't also cop your compen
sation.

Tbe firm of Oondloe A Wiley tags 
been dissolved on this the :tl*t day ^f 
liecember

WE ALSO WRITE INSURANCE

B R ALEY and BALL
lu ll, by muiunl ctmuen 

Any aud all jinrtle* having olain 
against said firm are hereby notified 
make them known without d e la y .. 

The hu*ine», will he cooilnucu 1 
tbe aarne manner by H i m . liiHaito# 

t ha*. Gpodloe.
2-4t I). W Wiley.

A careful student mar stand well 
with the faculty, but a good half back 
has a higher rating with the student 
body. N ew  M exico

At the recent stwslon of the Iain 
caster IJterary So lety. It was de
cided that the ckn e 1* a cine, rather 
than a disguise

Here I* another helpful  hint vo.i  
should consider carefully: if you 
I tope to enjoy an amateur perform 
nnce. take part In It Have a supply of Fisk Redtop and Firestone 

Casings and Inner ,Tubes. Also Agents for 
the Leading Brands of casings and inner tubes Dealers inWhile »  man should have confi

dence In hi* wife, ihat is no excuse 
for tempting fate by taking lu a hand
some gentleman boarder Gasoline, oil and supplies will be sold as cheap as 

possible, but for cash O N L Y . . A . /  A  «V
We are no agitator, but r drug 

chirk i* entitled to a funeral in hi* 
family occasionally or ronie other 
mean* of securing n dr.y off.

price far you r grain
Should you need our ser
vice remember our tele- 
phne number is 45  and 
you will find us ready to 
accomodate you at all

W. S. ODELL, ManagerCOUNTRY LIFE

Tbe great agricultural movement of 
Ujdav ha* for it* ultimate purpose the 
building up o f a country life that »h » ll 
he wholesome, cultured, efficient, and 
profitable. There are m a n y  section* 
of our country today that have on# ,ir 
more of the*e conditions, but the s e c 
tion* where all are foiiDd in happy uni
son arc comparatively few The de
sire of those who are thinking on rural 
problem* is that rural communities 
everywhere shall be wholesome, at
tractive. and cultured, and that each 
iDdiTidual shall receive a fair reward 
for the labor done and the capital In
vested In proportion as agriculture 
is made profitable will the community 
become attractive, cultured, and a 
place wholesome and desirable to live

Cars stored by the month 
at a reasonabela price A

HONEST WORK
Ceaerml Blarksnithing mod Repair Shop.— First 
Clam Horse Shoeing la Connection.— Carriage and 
Wagon Material Sold R igh t A  A  A

W H Y  G R O W  OLD?
Ju«t w bat i* meant by a profitable 

agriculture':* Simply this: There 
shall be a reasonable return on (he 
cepital iuvesteti in farming and a rea
sonable return (or the farmer's labor 
and mso.-igci ial abilitv A farmer, 
like any other man in any other busi
ness. ia entitle,! to just « hat he earns 
and no more: but what- he earns ahuold 
be sufficient to give to him aud bis 
family some of the more essential con
venience* of modem life, time for 
study, some recreation, and opportun
ity for education for hi* children 
Secretary of Agriculture David F\ 
Houston

Wo carry Everything Yam need Id  preserve 
that youthful appearance in oU  age. A

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS The Portales Lumber Company
GET THEM HERE

ALL K im S  O F BUILDING M ATER IALSnetorMan has accomplished considerable 
in the course of time, but he kada*t 
up ic the hour fox trotting to prom. 
discovered a five cent cigar with a 
ten cent flavor

to PORTALES DRUG Cm. Manager,

A g en ts fo r Eclipse and D aisy  

W IN D M ILLS
N one b etter w ere ev er made*

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

N one b etter w ere ev er made*

HUMPHREY" A  S LED G E
H ARD W ARE

*' * >L-
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, f y * , ”  — i— »
C: W. Ison. wart and repair* on C.

W O .  DarH.' registrar, M.M
3 P. Nash. registrar and judge of 

•taction. <5 00.
Joseph W. Dodd, judge of •taction.

R. A. Stoker, registrar, $3.»
W. R. Shook, dart of election. 12.00
J. W. Pranaa. registrar, $3.00.
James Stinson, Judge of election 

32 00.
OtiTer Gore, registrar, $3.00.

Chas. Ooodloe. work and paint for

L. S Tw-ker, C. H repair, $1.36.
D. A. Gordon, elk. of eleettoa, $2 00
No further bwslnem appearing at 

this time, tt waa ordered that court

of the 6th Judicial restrict of 
8tate of New Mexico, Jha aad for 
county of Roosevelt, wherein. T 
AJltstoa la plaintlC aad Jobn L. H 
Prances Horn and J. R. Sadler, 
defendants, the plaintiff reoovere 
judgment and decree toreelogtai 
mortgage deed exeeuted and datfn 
to rtaiatlff by amid defendants, J

Janusry. 1016, term thereof, held in 
the oeart Mouse si Portales, New Mex
ico. Friday, Jan. 16, 1016.

Present: D. K. Smith, chairman, 
pro tarn. S. B. Johnson. commissioner, 
C. P. Mitchell, clerk, by J. W. Bellow,

After setting ns a hoard of oounty 
commissioner* and sat sa s  canvass
ing board lor the purpose of canvass
ing the returns from J. P election 
held in the various precincts of the 
county, on Monday. Jsn. It, 1915, 
when the following results were ob
tained. to-wit:

Precinct 1. J. P. Henderson. 'Justice 
of the peace and L. M. Anderson,

YOU ARE LOOKING 
CHOICE, CLEAN, FI
GROCERI
WE HAVE THEM I

L. and fVaacss Horn, for tha ana of 
$397.26 with twelve per cent per am 
num interest thereon from data of 
judgment until paid, and th* «l4 W» j
al sum of $39.46 as attornaya • 
with tixper coat par annum Intel 
thereon from date of Judgment u 
paid, together with ail costs of ■ 
upon the following described ■ 
estate to-wit: Lots Noa. two, tJh 
tour, five and six In Block No. 87, i 
Lor* Not. 1, 2 and 3 In Block Nt*. 
all in the Orlffiaal Town of Porta 
according to the plat of said town 
flic Hi the Recorder’s office o f  ■ 
county of Roosevelt, said mortgage 
foreclosed being of record ad p*«* 
of Book HK~ of the reodrde for Mi 
gage Deeds of said county.

this time, ft wss ordered that ____
take a races* until the nest regular 
meeting unless sooner convened by 
order of the chairman.

I>. K. SMITH.
Chairman Pro Item.

C. P. MITCHELL* Clerk.
By J W. BA 1.LOW. Deputy.

Practoct 2, Edgar Savage. Justice 
and Oeoar Anthony, constable.
> Precinct 3, 8. A. Pry, Justice, no 
■ ohm able 1 $

Praoidct 4, Moses Hawkins, Justice 
and Dug Cheek, constable.

Precinct tf, J. W. Cowart, justice tad 
I. C: Brans, constable.

PreciAct 9, A. M. Sanders, justice 
and J. M. Spencer, constable.

Precinct 10. A. T. Cheshire, justice 
and X. A. Vaughter, constable.

Precinct IS. J. A. Newburn. Justice 
and if. L, Rogers, constable.

Precinct 14, J. W. Roes, Justice, no

The man with * clear conscience 
and a good appetite is richer than 
many a millionaire.

And whereat, said undersigned was 
appointed by the court in said decree 
a* Special Master and an such di
rected by the court to advertise end 
tell said property as presided hr Mw 
and apply the proceeds o f snob sale 
in settlement of plaintiff's said Judg
ment and cotta of suit 

TCow therefore hr virtue of said de
cree tad the authority In me vested 
thereby, an such Special Matter, I wtl 

------  1916, at

E N T S
arble nod 
k Granite
Sr SLEDGE

for QualityHeadquarters
Precinct 16. Q. W. Jones, justice and 

J. U. Riley, romhble.
Precinct'14, E. P. Williams, Justice 

sad J. A. Matbeson, constable.
Precinct 18. .Oliver (Tore. Justice and 

Horace Cowart, constable.
Precinct 19, J. P. Cranford. Juatice 

and R. L. Perry, constable
Precinct 20, M. A. Ooldston. Justice 

and L. O. Scott, constable.
Precinct 22, J. N. Tibbett. Justice 

and E. P Ruaaell. constable.
PraMnct 26, W. W. Hensley. Juatice 

and T. A. Higgins, constable.
Precinct 27, N. B. l.ong. justice and 

J. N. Swain, sen stable.
There were do  return* from the 

following precincts, to wit: Xoa. 6. 7, 
9, 11. 12, 22, and 28. Pracincta Noa. 
17. 21. and 26 reported no election. 
The board rose as a canvassing board 
and aat as a board of county commie 
■loners, after which tt was ordered 
that a racem be taken until tomor
row morning at I o'clock

Saturday. Jan. 14. 191s.
Court c nvened pursuant to recess 

of yesterday, present and presiding as 
then

The billowing bills were examined 
and approved and the clerk waa ord
ered to draw warrants In payment of 
tame, to-wit:

Herald Pig Co. ptg Assr Notices. 
82.90

Herald Pig. Co., ptg Treas report 
and cards. $12 92.

no the 19th day of 
the hour of two o't 
Northeast front door of the const 
house ia the town of Portales. N. M.. 
sell said described real estate to the 
highest bidder for cash far the pur
pose of satisfying said judgment and 
costs.

Witness my band this Jam. 18th.
1916. i

BEN SMITH.
6-41 Bpeeinl Master

e a. m'w ■ ■ ■« ■ —
NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE SAL*.

Highest Cash Price Paid 
For Your Cream

W e also handle Bran and 
Shorts

arts. Office In
.tiding

A Frssh Supply 
•f Purs Drags 
always on hand

No. 1042.
Whereas, on Nov. 12th. 1914, ta

cause No. 1942 pending In the District 
Court of the 6th Judicial DUtifet ta 
and for the county of fteooeveR.
wherein. J. R. Sadler is glatatlff and 
John U  Horn and J. C. Dunlap are de
fendant. the plaintiff recovered a Judg
ment and decree foreclosing a mart 
gage exeentad and dclirrrad '’L 4*  
fendanl, John L. Horn to L. W. Whit 
•aid and by raid 1.. w. Whitfield, duly 
aoalgaed and sold to this paint iff, for 
the sum of $34S on with six per ceat 
per annum igterest thereon from dote 
of Judgment until paid, together srith 
all coats of said suit, upon thef follow- 
tag (VsmMbvd real estate, to wit: 
fEevouty five foot oqusrely off the 
MorMroSst end or end, negt to the 
railroad track of 1m s  fire and aix la 
Block No. fourteen (141 In the origin- 
al tew* ef Portales, N. M.. cordinr 
to pigt ar u m  town on me m the 
Recorder * otic* of said county of 
Rooeoroit; said mortgage eo fora- 
doeed being of record at page T of 
Book O" of the record* for Mortgage 
Deed* of e«AM oounty of Rooeevelt: 
and said d"9saS*nt. J. C. Dunlap, also 
obtaining judgment la tha sale decree 
against said defendant. John 1.. Horn, 
In the sum of 9E41.1* with twelve per 
cent per aaanm interest thereon from 
date of judgment until paid, earn# ton
ing decreed to ha a second Hen on the

Kperty as above described and tub 
to the Hen of the plaintiff thereon 

aaM mortgage eo forociooad I* favor 
o f  defendant. J. C. Dunlap, being roe- 
orded at page 9 of Record Book "L" 
of the records for mortgase deeds of 
•aid county.

And whereas, said undersigned wne 
appoluied by the eourt la said damo» 
ae Special Master and at such direct
ed by tha court to advertise and sell

hite House
Grocery Co.places with 

n different

exieo
GENERAL FEDERATION 
OF WOMEN’S CLUBS—- 

Mrs. Peary V. Peanybacker. presi
dent of tha General Federation of Wo 
tnen’a Clubs, Is spending two months 
at her home m Austin. Texas, after 
an absence of six months, dniing most 
of which time she was traveling la 
the interest of th* nrganlsartoa.

Mrs. Elmer Blair, chairman o< the 
Public Health Department of the Cen
tral Federal ion. spoke in Watertown. 
N. T , recently, under the auspice* of 
the Praam  Day Club, on "Woman's 
•bare ta Public Health Work.” While 
there *he hold a conference with Miss 
Holm Louise Johnson, bead of the 
Home Roooomlc* Deportment, rela
tive to phases of work is which their 
deportments are mat Daily interested 

Mrs. Eller Carlisle Ripley, of Benton, 
ohainma of the Educational Depart
ment ef fha General Federation, has 
»rp*n>4 to jhn presidents of all State 
Federation, and blao to chairm en of 
Bdaeatlom of these ’hggMisnUoaa, tor 
cooperation In a ealhtl » aids cam
paign to reduce HUteYnsy. Mm. Rip
ley enclose, e table setfRfc forth the

H. C.M’CALL

Portales

for creetn, none of It testing as high 
os with roar cream.

YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS WILL C 
BE APPRECIATED

STRICKLAND AN D l

A Bank Account
Gives you a bettrr standing in 
your community .especially among 
the business men. It strengthens 
your credit. Besides, it is much 
more convenient to pay by check 
than in cash. Be wise, be prov
ident, and open a bank account 
today. W fc offer you absolute 
security and the most convenient 
system of handling money.

First National Bai

To the Dsdsndsnt  Panel* Oraat. Is 
the above snfti
Yon wtB tabs netlee that a auk has 

b r a  Hied against yon In the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the state of New Mex ion for the 
County of Roosevelt la which O. 0. 
Grant Is Plata tiff aad Fannie Oraat M 
Defendant tad an c hored 1072 on the 
docket of sold Court 

That the general objects of sold suit 
are n* follows

•portal attention ia called to the 
asMtou* growth of Illiteracy la tome

TERIALS

Portales Bank and 
/Company

L  -  ■ . 1
' * ■ i t
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Mad rtgw tt o f tbo governntent atadon 
coipw ator, i n  siren T ie  aim o f the 
TO tti Experiment otatloaa ia to bet 
tef afrkgaltairal couditiooa In Texas, 
antf the aim o f this brief collection of 
fatNe i« |9,a»slot the Texa* farmer to 
aolre the forage problem, 
la a report of thia character it will 
be ItnpoMible to give the result* of 
alt coeperators. There are enough 
report* from the aoverl aections of the 
state and from other state* to give 
ana an Idea of Its itoseihlliUea i«  a 
forage plant

One cooiierator from Bell county 
reported last year: ‘ Soli light chalky, 
plowed leal week In January six inch
es deep, laid  off In three foot row* 

Planted March 34, five

font la: “ I Obtained last spMng n gnato 
sample o f seed which waa planted and 
now make* « fine showing.”

Ml. Henry Murphy, MUd, California:
At my house the topic at mcraiag. 

noon and night the topic is Sudan 
Drava. ! planted the 7th day of May. 
The iland waa old, pom  oh* land hav
ing been in use for fifty years, but the 
growth of the Sudan, grass far ax-

a a bunch of Sudan 
with straw and. prof 
winter ha* made an 
this spring and is

coeds my most tanfcpine expectations. 
It stands today four *o aix feet, with 
from live to fifty stalks on tke hill. 
At thin writing, August 4th. it does 
not ehow any signs o f drought. I hsve 
been exi>erlii»enting with forage plants 
for $1 year*, and 1 want to say that 
Sudan graxM is the only gras* to III 
the bill I 'ake off my hat to Sudan 
grass. You will get msnv orders for 
need from California."

Mr. Gustave Klarner. Quincy. HI.: 
•On June 5th 1 planted a rtfw about 
threw hundred feet long right aext to 
corn, It i* a solid row of dark grans 
four to five feet tall, looks line. The 
corn next to It is Hred. yellow and 
shrivelled from the moet severe sgeU 
of drought and heat ever known hern; 
no ssjln since April. Have cut and fed 
aevwrai hunches to ray horses and 
cows; they like It and eat It, stalks 
and all "

In circular No. 125, Bureau of Plant 
Industry, we find some valuable re* 
l>orta covering a wide area' Bglrsate
of sotim of these reports will be of in
terest in showing the adaptability of 
Sudan in various climatfir and soil

Mf. Connor, who Is recognized as 
tbs. very bool authority on Sudan grass 
in tbs state o f  Texas, in a recant com 
munkatlon to Farm and Banch, says: 
"Thd go—gat acreage will scarcely 
supply the-need, of«Ute Texas farm 
are. and ITfhould regret very much to 
sea a very large portion of this teed 
sold 'to farmers in ether states when 
wo oureaivas. are.so badly In need of 
hay progo."’

Sudan grass ha* come to be recog
nized an a crop of real merit where 
ever gr.'wn. Mr. H. N. ViaalL of tke 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture, Washington, D. C., has just re
turned (ram a tour of inspection of 
the Sudan fields of Now Mexico and 
Texas, and pronounces them to be the 
finest he has soon anywhere in the 
United Status- Tke greet this year 
( l » l4 >  stands ftwm seven io ten feet 
la height SM Is wen matured. It Is 
grown without irrigation The seed 
retails at owe dollar ($1.09) per pound 
Tke demand win greatly exceed the 
supply. lotto year flStS> the pries of 
the seed rose as high s i If 00 per 
pound.

Demand Dr eat Supply Limited
Contrary to the optalon of eonie 

Sudan grass seed will be scarce this 
seaami. The acreage Is yet smalt and
thitoyear the demand for seed, dus to 
Its increasing popularity, will he 
much! greater than the supply.

The reports from the Eastern

cep S U N D A Y , FEBR U AR Y 7, 1915, importantchanges in 
train service when the following schedule will be effective: In March

poundh to the acre. This grass made 
such wonderful growth and the de 
mand for seed was so greet that 1 de
cided not to cut for hay. but let the 
s*«d mature. By July 1 It had reached 
a bright of eight feet; was cut on July 
Hi and threshed 458 pounds of seed 
to the acre. The straw was not weigh
ed. but estimated at four tons to tbr 
acre. The stock relished the straw, 
even eating the coarser stems

"Second crop ia today (October 13, 
1913) six to seven feet high and will 
mature seed In another week with 
the prospect of a larger yield of seed 
than those of the first crop .

Hudan that wa* planted with a 
grain drill on March 24 at the rate of 
20 pounds per acre was used as a 
soiling crop from June 5 to 17. At 
this time it was from aix to seven feet 
high and yielded at the rate of 21,000 
pounds of green forage to the acre 
The second crop grew rapidly and by 
August 13 it bad matured a crop of 
seed yielding at the rate of 314 pound*, 
to the acre The yield of straw was 
estimated at 2.5 cr 3 tons per acre 
The third crop started off slowly, the 
soil at thl* time 1*1 ng as dry as ashes 
but by September S it had attained a 
height of two feet After the rain, of 
.September 9 it grew rapidly, and now, 
October 13. Is six to seven feet high 
and promises another yield of seed If 
fr.to does not come in two or three 
week* ” (As a matter of fact, frost 
* ante early and this patch made very 
few matured seed.)

“ A small patch wa* cut by hand on 
the following date: .lime 12, seven 
fept high yielded at the rate of 5X72 
[Miunds hay tier acre; July 13. four 
feet high, yielded at rate of 25000 
pounds hay per acre; August 12, 2 ‘ 
feet high yielded at rate of 10S7 
iMiunds hay [>er acre, September 29 
3.5 feet high yielded at rate i f 2500 
pound* hav per acre Total yield of 
the four crops. 11.959 pounds hay per 
acre The fifth crop Is now (OcIoImt 
131 IX Inches high ”

Freni a selection of Sudan gras* 
grown at the Temple-Belkon substa 
tlon during llte season of 1912 there 
was produced In 1913. a hunch with 
590 stem* from the one seed Anoth
er Individual hunch with very small 
slemg grew 4 42 stems from the one 
seed Thl* shows the great |*)v*l 
bill lie* that msy be accomplished 
with the plant by selection

R esu lts  In Many State*
A* demonstrating the wide range 

f adaptability of Sudan grass to vsrt 
on* cllmsles and soils we append ex 
tracts Irom letters In our file* from 
parti*-* to whom small samples of seed 
were sent In - f spring

Mr W. F Duncan, Tasso. Tenn 
"Lost spring you sent me u sample 
(of seed! which 1 sowed May lf>th It 
is a* high us my head now and 
growing fine I shall want to buy a 
lot of -t-ed for next spring planting 
Several of my neighbors want seed for 
spring sowing "

Mr r  F French. Olancha. f'allfor 
nlu I planted this seed nt least a 
month late hut It Is four and one-hull 
feet high and will yield a nice lot of 
se»*d and the settlers here are very 
much pleased with Its appaerance and 
gr wth I want to know how much 
seed I can place an order for this fall 
I am convinced that it will b* a Mg 
sucre** in thfw hot dry climate "

Mr Geo F Hart. Handy Hook. 
Mis* I gave the Sudan *ra»« very 
little attention and had the luck to 
have the ho«s break in and »>Ht It 
down I wire and now It I* ovsr seven 
feet high As t*> it* growth and Its 
resistance to drought. I sni sure it has 
had B good teat and has proven O K "

Mr C E Tones faryvbrook, Va • 
“ Please file my order for twenty 
pounds • * Hudan grass la now four 
t seven feet high, sixty-two days from 
seeding It paaaed through a three 
weeks drought Just after seeding and 
wotiie of the seed did not conte up 
until the end of the drought ."

B E | ' 'T  i
!TH BOUND

T f b m i
No. 9 3 8  Example

5 :4 8  a. m. Monday 
12:05 p. m. Monday 

7 :35  a. m. Tuesday 
9m > p. m. Tuesday 
7»45 p. m. Tuesday 

o 8 0 0  a. m. Wednesday 
7)30 a. m. Tuesday 

>5:30 a. m. Tuesday

lo October 14. Sudan planted at tho 
rate of three pecks of seed per new 
made the following yields from one 
tenth acre plats:

Cut June 22, 214 pounds, cut July 
17, 1XJ pound#; cut August 20. 805 
poundr: cut October 17. 180 potato. 
Total Xxii ivotmds. making 4 1-5 tons 
per acre for the season.

At Urookigs. South Dakota, two 
small p al* war* grown, one for seed 
the oilier for hav The seed plat 
yielded t’.7X i«iund* per acre and the 
hay plai yielded at the rat* o f 8.08 
tons pci acre.

In Oregon the cooperator reports
thal “Or the several grasses planted 
this apt tog 11912) at this station the 
Hudan ' a the only one that gov* gcod 
results. " In Wltoonnaia grass plant** 
very thick grew to an average height 
of 5k Inches At the l.oulalvaa Htate 
Experiment Station. Hudan produced 
an estimated vleld o f threw tons per 
acre the first tutting, two ton* the 
second and a proepect of a good third 
cutting In Oklahoma Hudan grass 
has proven very anccesaful a* a 
drouth realatant hay plant The Ala- 
bam.> KxperlnmH station reports that 
Hudan j;ras* will make a most excel- 
ent hav plant for that seetkm Himt 
lar rci. rta from Kentucky. Marylaadv 
New .P-rsey. Kansas. Alabama, and 
flouth < aroltna show that Sudan gra*S 
has gr, at povvIbllltieH as a f rage 
plant throughout the entire United* 
Stilts*

At the Arlltv* Farm Virginias 
Hudan planted broadcast June 3, at; 
the rale of 11) pound* ef seetl pee 
acre Tidied August 23. 2 X tan* of 
hay per acre Tilts had made s 
growth of three feet when killed by 
fro«t on November 4 Two plats seed 
ed on tune 2 In It-lnch drills at the 
rate of five pounds per acre grew fo 
the hclsht of seven feet when cut. An 
rust 2’’ and yielded st the rate of 
2.X and 2.T. tons per sere.

U H Rullotln S03. Page 7. The 
Sudan crass was planted oil May 15. 
while the ground was putt* dry. Tba 
Kaffir ( om and other sorghums plant
ed In tbe same Arid, died out but the 
Sudan eras* kept growing through Che 
dry weuther reaching a height of 5 
feet "

ill be made at Kansas City and Chicago for all points east, 
and Houston for destinations in the South and Southeast

turally speaking, her future prosperity 
depend* upon the products rrf her pas
til res ."

The world has never produced 
enough bay. Hay products heretofore 
grown have been adjusted to certain 
local territory.

liny < rops grown successfully In one 
seotlon of the country cannot be 
grown in another section

fludan grass, one of the ne »l re
markable forage crops known, is a 
dapted to nil localities ol onr country 
It has been tented In the United Stale* 
anti fltnle Experiment Station* In dif
ferent -.cottons of the e >nntry . The 
verdict is unanimous Everywhere it 
spel l*  Hiiccess In the black land belt* 
th* clay formation*, or on sand) Itvant 
It seems lo grow whether the rainfall 
I* ample or limited It is the great 
est drought resisting forage crop gr w h 
and It doc* not blight under ample 
rainfall

Padding and C raxlng Valua
Its f- t-dlng value marka it easily as 

one of the dependable crop* for the 
farm Stock of all kind eat it readily 
ami will leave any other kind of bay 
lo eat It. It make* a splendid silo 
crop In arid dlatrict* It I* usually 
planted |n rows thirty six inches apart 
Till* require* one t two pounds of 
seed in the acre Sown hroadcas' 
where the rainfall I* ample requires 
from six to twenty pnnrd* to the acre

'  ,M Augustine secretary Illinois 
Htate Horticultural aocn-tv Normal 
Illinois, says In a private > otnmunl 
catlcn Hudan grim* j* In my opinion 
one of th«- mo*i valuable thing* that 
lias » v ei been brought out ill this 
•eelIon of the country li personally 
gave me wonderful result* tor sum 
met pasture tin* year An acre car 
ibd  tv," mules and a vv rk horse, all 
*h»* forage they received from the loth 
of July until a few day * ago and still 
it got ahead of them *n that wp hud 
to > tit it twice, and g"t over a ton tf 
hoy fn.tn the land

Raaulta In T*aaa

•ufflrient demand for Sudan seed to 
wartan i. ita growth for teed alone.
and kin or n vide ratios of tbe fnct that 
livetoock relish the threshed straw 
It give* great promise of becoming 
en of th* most profltsbla viable

. I» iutoi 
In dlffetx/ 
rtally in 1 Hletaey and C h erecterletlc*

The l 8 Depertmeni of Agricul 
turn obtained IV* pound* of Hudan 
seed from the Hudan government at 
Kartuui. on March l«th. 1909, and 
planted It ut the forage cr p field sis 
itrn. « hllllcoihe, Texas It* growth 
wa* so wonderful, that thej Inimedl 
ately begun to give It a thorough lest 
In practically every stale In the Unit 
•*d States, and In 1912 It wa* put he 
fore thi public as thi- most wonderful 
forage t r p this country ha* ever 
known

, ones0 the Thl* grass proved to Is- such i1 
seed ‘lb0"*I' register and made such a high

>in In } told of excellent bay that tbe govern 
ss is n‘**nt "I once saw II* great pogslbili 

d o e s  'I0* aud the following year devi te<|
»st ini notch lime and runds toward* the 

grass propagation of seed In 1911 small 
‘ration U'tantllb* of seed were distributed 
prove I thnaigbout a large portion of th< 
w hen I f'nlted Htate* The succcs* of the 

(trials of 1911 and 1912 fully convinced 
„ wl)| I the i fhi lnl* that this grass was prov 
jp li** J Ing lo I>p of even greater posglbllilies 
It h a s i ' l 'nn they had at first anticl|iated
hat as jt |* a tall annual gra*« and under
1 '• normal <-ondltlons. range* In height 1 thoae varieties of plant* 
tilings frorn six to ten feet The »t« m* are ! proven t > T» idep te d to 
p* 1* small and somewhat more leafy than ! U°n*
id will Johnson grass, which It most nearly Director Youngblood anil 
••table resembles, though it is entirely differ- ner ib id* d at nun that l 

_W- ent fr til Johnson grass Hike the Sor elation* would Is- the id. . 
gh um crop* it must be planted each through which the goverm 
spring and die® when the first frost the Tcxn* Experiment Hist 
COUP'S The number of cuttings each brine into recognition the 
season depends, therefore u|*>n the Sudan Brass To ay that 
length of the seasons It usually tua rnent .tatlons sm . es*fnlly 
lures ninety davs from pluming, and thl* gra*“ Is expressing it vt 

* ready for harvest and to those who are vet *1 
dnvs fr> m the first who are mi fani i li a i with

In l ‘*«dt » small package of greas 
seed, that had laen im pot ted by the 
I’ hib-d State* dcf>arth>ein of ugticul- 
ture ft• • ni upiier Egypt, was planted 
a' the i hlllliiithi Forage Crop Test 
ing Sit" ion bv Mr A II t'ontier

During the time that thl* wonderful 
giu-s wa* struggling for the recogni
tion d'c- It. Mr II Youngblood was
• I*v ted director of the Texa* Experl
ment S jllon* The directi r* choae 
'it A II Connei a, agronomist to 
the slat ion* Mr YounghliNHi also
bail I...... in the government service
they w i r. both familiar with tbe pow- 
slbllltii-^ > f this icrn-s

In tin- curly -pting of 1913 there 
were organi/iil at each of the expert 
ment station* an exisrlm,nt aasocin 
tlon 't his association I- com|M>*ed 
of the heal station men and the 
larmei- f the country and ita pur 
pose ls tin general uplititiding of agri
• u It urn: conditions, atul in i oois-ratlon

(irotiagating 
that have 

1 oi al Condi

Hudan may he planted a* early a.. Krrs ^  kMMo 11 
corn H the statioa this aeaawm it word of a rrelde
stood n temiverature that de» troy ad hM {0rn(1 
all com It will ataad a much lower convincing proo 
temperatnre during the early part of Manuel Delta
the g-ioon than In the fall of the f>  N. M
>p" r ■ from hnekaefc»-i

The land should he prepared a* for 0fTra )uri to la) 
corn and the cnltlvatiDn shoald ba week at g time.

£. HVMBF.BT
Now Mexico Ex Price 50c, at all. dealers Don’t 

stmptr aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pitta—the same that 
Mr. Delgado had. Foater-MIlburn 
Co.. Propa-. Buffalo, N. Y. 52

aatd 'No Nation i* ing wit 
aaoca.* for agricul- cutting

GUARANTEED
To Our New Mexico Friendm: —

flow ing  *l»tem ent wa* taken from our books on D ecem ber 31st, 1914, and we are running it in thin space to show you the kind o f  % bank w® w a .
tori will tell you that w e are not big enough to take care o f our customers; but if you will ask som e one w ho has been doing their bunineas with u% you will
that W E  M A N A G E  T O  T A K E  C ARE OF THEM  JUST TH E SAME.
are lots of good  banks that are not “ G U A R AN TEE D  BAN K S," and it is not our intention to imply such is not the cane; BUT WE BEUEVE THE THINKING 
W IL L  DECIDE IT IS BETTER TO  BE SAFE TH A N  JUST SATISFIED.

LIA B ILITIES *
Loans, Banking House and Fixtures 
Cash on hand and in other Banks - -

G ive un your account. It will be appreciated whether it be large or small. M onthly statements mailed io

A R A N T Y
B A N K



Cob’s Hot Nut Heaters
BUILDERS' HARDWARE P H O N E  N O . 91

k e b f  o n  s m il in g . , No. 8848
Report of the ooodilion of

The First National Bank
o r  ELIDA

At Elkte in the State of New Mexico, 
et the eloee of bealaem, Dee. SI, 1914 

RESOURCES C .
Louse end Discount* 9108,014 75
Overdrafts, secured end un

secured 1,598 21
U. 8. Boode to secure cir

culation 25,000 00
8took in Federal Reserve l •

Bank 5900.0Q all other 
stocks none 300.00

Banking nouee, Furniture
tied Fixtures 1,500 00

Other Real Estate Owned 8,880 00
Due from national Banks 
(Not reserve agents) 1,514 7 4 '
Due from aujte and private 
banks and bankers, Trust 
Ooaspnnles and Having*

582 07 '
Dun from approved Re
serve Agents in Central 
Reservs Cities 5 9,577.18 
in other Reserve Cities 3,877.18 i
Checks and other cash items 38b. Nl 1
Exchanges for Clearing 

I Sense l,»kV42 |
Notes of other National

Banks 1.985.00 1
Fractional Paper Currency

Nickels and Cents 8.08 •
Specie 7,969 45
Legal-tender Notes 140 00 8,108 45 '
Redemption fund with U.B.

Treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation) 1,250 00

Total 159,267 78
LIABILITIES

Capital .stock (iald in 26,000 00 |
Surplus fund 5,000 00 ,
Undivided profile, leu ex

penses and taxes paid 1,045 18
National Bank Notes out

standing 26.000 00
Due to trust companies and

8svlng« ltanks 414.88 ;
Individual deposits subject

u> check *10.185 91 ^
Time oertltiuates of deposit 
payable after 90 days or af
ter notice of 30 days or 
longer 3,014.11
cash iert cheeks outstanding «u*7. ns (

Total 159,f«7~7tt j
state <>f New Mexico, t ,
County ol Roosevelt. ( s s  

I, O. W. Robertson, President of the ; 
above named bank, do eoleranly swear ( 
that the above statement Is true to the , 
beat of my knowledge and belief.

G. W. Robertson. President.

In the District Court, Booasvwlt Qpui
ty, New Mexico.

Mollie V. Cummings, Ad' 
mlnistratrix of the E* 
tate of Robert 8. Stew 
art, deceased.

Petitioner No. iOM)

Etta Stewart, Cora Stewart \ 
and Edith Stewart,

Defendants. /  ,
NOTICE OF ACTION BY PETITION
To each and all of the above named 

and described defendants:
You and each of you are hereby no

tified that a petition has caseffed  in 
the District Coart in and for Rpose- 
velt county, New Mexico.-entitled, sad 
numbered as above. That you and 
each ofyou  are defendants in said ac
tion, That the general objects of the

empowering the petitioner as adminis
tratrix of the estate of Robert 8. Stew
art, deceased, to sell the real estate 
constituting the estate of the aakhde-
ceeeed. to-wit: The northwest quar
ter of Section twenty-three In Town 
ahlp three south of RaDge thirty-three 
east of the New Mexioo Meridian In 
Rooaevelt County, New Mexico. And 
for such other and further order er 
orders as tbe action may require. 
And you and each of you are further 
notified that unless you appear and 
plead or answer in this action on or 
before the 23d day of February, 1*915, 
judgment by default will be taken and 
entered against you, and petitioner 
will apply to the ooUrl for the relief

Itrayed. Petitioner's attorney Is- W. 
i Lindsey and bis address is Portales, 
New >lexloo. i

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the seal o f the 
said court, this 28th day of December, 
1914
(ska1.1 C. P. MITCHKU-, Clerk 
2-41 J. W. BALLOW, Deputy

“Bull” Durham an International Favorite
Smokers of experience and discrimination die worid over obtain 

year-round, daily enjoyment from "Bull" Durham tobacco. Men 
prominent in the social, business and public life of iqany nations 
find supreme tobacco satisfaction in the deliciously fresh, mild 
cigarettes of unique savor they roll for themselves, to their individual 
liking, from this wonderfully pure, mellow tobacco. Their dis
tinguished example has made it correct, smart, fashionable to " Roll 
Your Own" upon every occasion.

g e n Vj i n e

And the clouds with “Stiver linings’’ 
Flitting by

Will turn back and show their shining, 
Rye and bye,

And a Joyful warmth, not sadness. 
Will Just fill yonr heart with gladness 

As you try
So be sore and keep your courage,

Oh, dear heart.
Keep on smiling.
That’s your part.

—Mabel C. Bushnell.

Du r h a m
In the District Court of Rooewvelt

county, N. M.
Junes F. Germany, Plaintiff, i 1 lnere is no purer, milder tobacco in tt 

Durham— none other with such a sweet, m 
grance. This rare, balmy aroma is as delicat 
distinctive and pleasing, and can only be re
tained and enjoyed in the fresh-rolled cigarette.

" Bull" Durham hand-made cigarettes afford 
wholesome enjoyment and lasting satisfaction 
to more millions of men than all other high- 
grade smoking tobaccos combined.

T "*  r *  An Illustrated Booklet, show-
g w  r  r .  ing correct way to f Roll 

*  Your Own* Cigarettes, and ^
a Package of cigarette papers will both be mailed /g Q  
free, to any address in United States on postal (lf%L 
request. Address1 Bull* Durham, Durham, N.C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

interact in the premise* ad
verse u> the plaintiff, are hereby no
tified that suit to quiet the title of tbe 
plaintiff to tbe W. 1-2 of Bee. 27 In Twp 
2 *. R. 33 e. N. M. P. M. hex been com
menced against them in tbe district 
court of Roosevelt county, N. M. by 
told plaintiff.

Said plaintiff state* In bis complaint 
that be Is the owner of tbe fee simple 
title to said tract of land and that 
■aid defendants make some claim to 
•aid premise* adverse to tbe estate of 
the plaintiff, and be prays that plain
tiff’s title and estate In said land be 
established against any adverse claim 
of the defendants and that defendant* 
be barred and forever estopped from 
having or claiming any right or title 
to said premises.

Said defendants are furtber notified 
that no less they enter their appear 
*anoe In said suit on or before March 8, 
1915, plaintiff will apply to the court 
for tbe relief demanded Id the complaint 
and J udgement will be rendered 
against them by default.

T. E. Mears is the attorney for 
plaintiff and his i’oetoffir* and business 
address Is Portales, N. M.
Witness tbe hand and seal of tbe clerk 
of said court this, Jan. 14tb. 1915. *•*»' 

C. P. MlTCHEcju
(Seal) Clerk.

By J. W. HALLOW,«
4 Deputy.

Subscribed bud sworn to before me 
tbit 12th day of January, 1915. 

Charles A. Coffey, Notary Public. 
My commission expires Jan.31. 1918. 
Correct-Attest; J. N. Lilley, A. A. 

Berman. W. F. Bennett. Directors.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
No. 1044.

Whereas, on November, Hrd 1914, In 
cause No. 1044-pending la the District 
Court of tbe Fifth Judicial District of 
tbe 8iate of dew Mexico, in and for 
Rootbvek county, wherein Florence 
Matey is plaintiff and Homer Wrirbt, 
is defendant, tbe plaintiff recovered 
a judgment and decree foreclosing a 
mortgage deed executed and delivered 
by wld defendant to plaintiff, whose 
name was formerly Florence Walr, for 
tbe sum o f 5315.17 upon tbe following 
described real estate to wit: Tbe N. 1-2 
of tbe HE. 1-4 of Fee. 24 Twp. 2 a. R. 
36 e. N. M. P. in Roosevelt county, N. 
M. with all improvements thereon, 
said mortgage being recorded at page 
813 of Hook “ K ” of Mortgage deed 
records of Roosevelt county, N. M. 
That tbe amount of said decree at date 
of sale hwrefaafter mentioned will be 
9395.35, sad alee all cost of suit and 
cost of sale; and whereas, said under
signed wo* appointed by tbe court to 
■aid decree as special master and di-

See W. H. O. Smith Id tbe San
ders building for shoe repairing

T. £. M EAR S
LAW Y i n

Will practice In all Courta, Ter 
ritortaJ and Federal 

Portales, New M exico
butter -L . W. Carietob

fir | « ,  14 I n .  4  2,

FOR RENT 
apply at Herai

Cord pays the highest cash price for 
hides, chickens, egga and turkeys at 
the second hsn.i store.

■aid decree as special 
rected to advertise and sell said 
property os provided by law aad to ap
ply tbe proceeds of took sale In set
tlement of plaintiff's said judg
ment and cos* of salt.

Therefore, by virtue of said Judg
ment and decree and tbe power vested 
In me aa 8pedal Mooter, I will, 
Do tbe 9th day of Feb., 1915, at the 
hour of 2 o ’clock P- M-, at the North
east front door of the Court bens*. In 
the Town of Portales, New Mexioo, 
•eD «*id deserlhed real estate to 
the highest bidder, for cash, for the 
pnrpose of satisfying sajd judgment, 
and costa.

Witness my hand this the 12th day 
of Jan. 1915
4—ft. Ben Smith

Special Master

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Phytic ion and Surgeon

Phone 67 2 fines
Office in Neer's Drug Store Good heavy seed, clear of Job noon 

grass, sight inilos southwest of Por
tals*. Arris Atkisooa. Jt-tfJA M E S  F. GARM ANY

Physician 
and Surgeon

Office In Howard BJodk, 
Portaiee New Mdxldo

r  !>«■*, N.

laii. Save 
Write for

OR. E . T . D U N A W A Y
Physician 
and S u r g e o n

Office at Portales Drag Company 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

drawings and prices
IISVilL.i l  E D  A

Anyone having broom corn la small 
quantities, bring It to tbe Portaiee 
Broom and Mattroos Factory, H. V. 
Thompson, proprietor. 2-4t

hour* • a. m. to b p. m 
L. a . MOUOM

Office In Reese Building

For Sal*—Full blood Barred Rock 
eggs at 50 cents per asttlng ol 16 eggs. 
Good batches guaranteed. Plane yoer
order early if you want to be sure. 
W A. 8t uart, l mile south of Portales.
6*4tp How’s This?

W# offer One Hundred 
Reward for any caaa of 
that cannot be cured hi 
Catarrh Cara. ■
, _  M  CHKNRT t e a . *

U C. Henry, Register
There'* a Difference (

between coal just ae there is between 
batter, eggs, etc. Tbe woman who 
ases our clean, free beretng, evenly 
sited coal in her kitchen range hoe a 
far sealer tiam than she who has to 
put up with the tuber kind. Which 
do yae prefer* Tell your husband to 
order tbe etel from her* next time.

CONNALLY COAL COMPANY

V o v  a  * £  j t e x r
To the »mootheet,ese*eet sod 
moat satisfying share and 
■tost op to-dala hair cat in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at ^

H e Sultan Bvfccr Shop

•r trade for threshed 
agooa 3 1-4 loch Stude- 
UJhsll. about aa good a* 
itomohile In . f a t £ J j j j j£

Job P rin tin g
.

We art here to 
serve you with

See U. anything in the
Going line o f  printed
K? station ery  fo r

you r business 
an d  p e r s o n a l
use. □ □ □ □

Letter Head* BUI Heads
Envelopes Cards
Wedding Invitations

Posters er Aa—acorn ■■M’*
Of All Ki*4.

The best quality of work
at prices that are RIGHT



throttle down tha aerhwsjator aad J am  
<Mt of Um  ruglaa-pit.

Bet to that aarall apaa* of t ie*  the 
lifeboat and Alee Lew had parted e— •

Cy ae definitely ae though one of 
■ had bet* levitated bodily to (he 

far elde o f the earth.
It oeald not have been more thee 

a minute after the accident before 
Bar cue waa raiding the boat over 
what going on hie m u  of loeetloe 
and lodgment of dletaaee.. he eeeld 
have etvora waa the precise a pot 
where i h i  had dlaappaared, but with
out diaeovering a alga of him.

And ter the next twenty mtnetee 
he divided hla attention between a t  
tempta to eoothe and ranaeure the 
half^d iatracted girl aad efforts to 
educe a reply from Alan by atantorlaa 
hailing—with aa little success to tha 
one as la tha other.

"AlanI** ha ebrieked at the top of 
bla lunge ‘’Alan! Giro a bail ta tall 
ue you’re safe!”

There wae a little pause; he waa
racking hie brains for some more mov
ing mode of appeal when the answer 
came In another voice— In the voice 
of Judith Trine, dear, musical, effer
vescent with sardonic h îinor 

“ Be at peace, little one—bleat no 
more! Mr. Law la with us—and safe 
—oh. quite, quite safe!"

dumb corsternatlon Ha reus 
sought the countenance of Rose. Her 
eyas, meeting bis. were blank with

deluged with sunlight, bright and
beautifully warm.

He showed a thoughtful aad aonaid- 
erata countenance pi the girt.

''You’re about all la?~
She nodded confirmation of this, 

which was no more than simple truth. 
“ Where are w et" she added.

He made her party to hla owa per
plexity.

“Tou’re not able to travel,” he pur
sued. “ Do you mind being left alone 
while I tabs a turn up tha beach and 
have a look round? Wo can’t ha far 
from soma sort of elvUisatloo; even 
If It’s an island there are no desert 
Isles along this coast I’ll And some
thing soon enough, no fear,’’

By tacit coos ant both avoided men
tion of Alan, but each knew what 
thought waa uppermost In the other’s 
mind

"There’s a niche among the rocks 
up here.”  Barcas Indicated, “almost a 
cave. TouTI be warm and dry enough, 
and secure from obeervatlon overhead. 
Maybe you can even snatch a few 
winks of sleep. . . .*

She negatived that suggestion with 
a weary smile; no sleep for her natll 
sheer exhaustion overpowered her. or 
she knew of Alan's fata.

And so, reiterating hla promise to 
be gone no longer than absolutely 
might be needful, he left her there.

doubt, sharply

me with the evil eye."
“ You don’t think she eaw yea?”  tha

girl sited.
“ I don’t think so," Barcas allowed 

gravely- and than, lifting hla pass, ha 
added as ha ram to a bound: "1 last 
know she did—that1* alL

In another Instant he waa battling 
might aad main with throe willing ruf
fians, who had coma suddenly into 
view round a shoulder of rock; but bis 
efforts were shortlived, foredoomed to 
failure. He was weakened with suffer 
tng aad fatigue—and the three ware 
fresh and had tha ooerag# at laast of 
their numbers Ha was overborn# la 
a twinkling, and had hla face ground 
brutally Into tha sand while bis hands 
were made feat with stout rope behind 
bis back. And when' he rasa, It was 
to And, as he had anticipated, that 
Roee’s resistance had been as futile 
as bis own; she, too, was captive, bar 
hands bound Ilka hla, tha buga and un
clean paw of one of Judith’s crow cru
elly clamped upon her shoulders

He was by no means poor-spirited, 
but hp shrank openly from the look 
she gave him. and waa relieved when 
she, with a sneer, passed him by and 
planted herself squarely before her 
sister.

“Well?" she demanded brusquely 
“ How much longsr do you think I’m 
going to tolerate your Interference— 
yon poor little fool! How many more 
lessons will you require before realis
ing that I mean to have my way, and 
that you'll cross me only to suffer 
for i t r

The courage of tha other girl won 
the unstinted admiration of Hr. Bar- 
cua. Far from cringing, she seemed 
to find freeh heart In her sister's chal
lenge. Her head waa high, her glance 
level with Illimitable contempt aa she 
replied:

“ Bo you’ve tried again f  she In
quired obliquely, with a tone of pity. 
"You've offered him your love yet an
other time, have you?"

“ Silence!" Judith cried tn fury
“Only to learn once more that ha 

would rather death than you?" Rose 
persisted, unflinching. “ And so you 
coma to take your spite out on me. 
do you? You pitiful thing! Do you 
think I mind—knowing as I do now 
that hs could never hold you tn any
thing but compassion and contempt?”

“ You will see,” ehe said la even and 
frigid accents. And tha light of her 
manta leaped and leaped again In her 
eyes like a living flams. ”1 have pre
pared a way to make you understand 
what opposition to ms moans . . .”

8b# wsvsd a hand toward tha nearer 
point of rocks. “Take them along." 
she commanded.

The understanding between her and 
her men waa apparently complete; for 
these last, without hesitation or fur 
ther Instructions, marched Roee and 
R*r<rus down to the and of tha spit 
aad on. Into the water.

It waa asariy knee-deep before Bar- 
cus was halted with a savage Jerk, 
backed up to a rock, forced despite hla 
froatied resistance to sit down In tha 
water, and swiftly, with half a doten 
deft hitches of rope and n stanch 
knot, made fast tn that position—sub
merged to his chest.

This accomplished, the men turned 
attention to Rose, lashing bar In simi
lar wise at Karens' side.

Standing Just above the water-line, 
with every sign of complete calm and 
sanity other than that ominous fllcker-

Y»s • ef Hearts Is the "death sign" eat- 
••vye* by Asasca Trias In tha private war 
fffVWMSbaee which, through Ms daughter Jwalta. s women of violent passions Ilka 
hla own. hs wsgoe egalnot Alan Law. ae*t 
•* tha man (now dead) whom Trine held
B tbe accident which made 

cripple. Roee. Judith’s 
law learns of her stater's 
■st Alan and leavae her 
si. whom she lovse. Ua- 
IreumetaiK-es Alan eaves 
• so wins her love. But 
e hta constancy to Roes 

Jealousy end settle* her 
I purpuee. She la lerssly 

•Wpeedbls for a shipwreck In Nantucket 
eunnd. from which Alan and Ross aacaps 
with their friend Barr us la a power-drlv-

The Masked Voles.
For • matter of twelve hours ths 

fog, leaden, dank, viscous, ae Inexor
able aa the dominion of evil, had 
wrapped the world In an embrace aa 
foul aad noxious as tha colls of soma 
groat, gray, slimy serpent.

Through Its sluggish folds ths pon
derous. power-impelled lifeboat crept 
at a snail s paoe. Its stem parting and 
rolling back from either flank a heavy- 
hearted aea of gray.

la tha bows a young woman rested 
ta a stats of eeml-exhaustion, bar eyes 
closed, be bead pillowed on a cork- 
halt Ufa preserver, her eodden gar
ments modeled- closely to the slender 
body that waa aver and again ahaken 
from bead to feet with the strength 
of a tong, shuddering respiration.

Bested on the nearest thwart. Alan 
Law, chin in hand, watched over the 
rest of this woman whom ha loved 
with a grimly hopeless solicitude. Hs 
waa la n* happier case than she. so 
far aa physical comfort went—ha was 
ta worse, since hs might not rest.

Premonition of misfortune darkened 
hla heart with Its Impenetrable 
shadow.

In the stern Tom Barcus presided 
morosely over the steering gear, and 
Law waa no more jealously heedful of 
hla sweetheart than Barcus of the 
heavy-duty motor that chugged away 
eo purposefully at Its business of driv
ing tha boat heaven knew where

Lacking at once a compass, all no
tion whatsoever of the sun's bearings, 
and any Immediate hope of the fog 
lifting or chance bringing them either 
to land or to rescue by some larger 
aad lean comfortless ersft. Barcus 
steered mainly through force of habit 
—the salt water man's Instinctive feel 
lag that no boat ander way should 
ovsr In any conceivable circumstance 
be without a hand at the balm It had 
seemed Impossible that It oould long 
escape repetition of the disaster, but 
somehow, it always did escape, and 
that by a wide margin; never once 
had It passed near enough to another 
vessel to see It.

And now for more than an hour the 
Silence bad been uncannily oonstant, 
broken only by tha rumble of the mo
tor. the muted Hep of Water slipping 
down tha aids, the sock and gurgle of 
the wake

Forebodings no lees portentous than 
Law's crawled tn the mind of Harms. 
It was aa likely as not that the life
boat was traveling straight out to sea 
And gasoline tanka ran and oftentimes 
do become as empty aa an official 
waatber prophet's promise of fair 
weather for a holiday

Horn than this, Mr. Barms was s 
confirmed skeptic In respect of ma
rina motors; on terms of long au! 
Intimate experience with the ways of
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CHAPTER XVII.

TMe Mortal Tide.
She was very certain she would 

never sleep before her anxiety waa 
assuaged by word of Alan’a fate; but 
she reckoned without her host of 
trials that had bred In bar a fatigue 
anodynous even to her mental an
guish.

It s i s  not true, she told herself, that 
people never die of broken hearts

She knew that, were he taken from 
her. ehe could no longer llvs . . .

And sleep overwhelmed her sud
denly. Ilka a great, dark cloud . . .

But Its dominion over her faculties 
was not of long duration. Slowly, 
heavily, mutinously, aha waa rescued 
from its nirvana—cams to her senses 
with an affect of one who emerges 
from soma vast place of blackness aDd 
terror, to find Barcus kneeling over 
and gingerly but persistently shaking 
her by the shoulder

And then she eat up with a cry of 
mystified compassion, for In the brief 
time that ha had been absent--It had 
not been more than an hour—Mr Bar 
cua had most unquestionably been se
verely used.

He had acquired a long cut over one 
eye. but shallow, upon which blood 
had dried, together with a bruised and 
swollen cheek that was badly 
scratched to boot And what simple 
articles of clothing remained to hist, 
after his strenuous experiences of the 
last forty-eight hours, had been re
duced to even greeter simplicity; hla 
shirt, for exam pis. now lacked a slaava 
that bad been altogether torn away 
at the shoulder

“N o!" hs told her. aa soon aa ha saw 
her wits were awake once more— 
“don't waste time pitying me. I'm all 
right-end so Is Alan! That’s tbs 
main thing for you to understand; he's 
still alive and sound—"

“ But where Is he? Taka me to 
him !" she demanded, rising with a 
movement of such grace and vigor 
that It seemed hard to believe ehe had 
aver known an Instant's weariness

"That's the rub," Barcus confessed, 
equalling on the sands and knuckling 
hla hair. “ 1 daaeent taka you to him 
Judith might ob)ecL Besides, you can 
see for yourself tt Isn't safe to mingle 
with the Inhabitants of this tight 
Uttla Island—and yoa can't get to 
where Alan ta without mingling con
siderably 8tt down, and I'll tall you 
all about It. and wall try to figure out 
what's best to be done. Maybe ws 
can manage a rescue under cover of 
night

And when the girl had settled her
self beside him be launched Into s 
detailed report

“ It's Katama Island, all right," be 
announced "but a change has come 
over the place since I visited It some 
years ago Then It was a community 
of simple-hearted villagers and fisher 
men; now, unless all signs fall. It’s a 
den of smugglers. I noticed a num
ber of Chinese about; and that, taken 
tn connection with the fact that, when 
1 ventured to Introduce myself to the 
village glnmlll and ask a few Inno
cent questions, the entire population, 
to a child, landed on me like a thou
sand brick—tha two circumstances 
made me thtnk we’d stumbled on a 
settlement of earnest workers at the 
gentle art of helping poor Chinamen 
evade the exclusion laws.”

With s wry smile, he pursued: “ As 
for me, I landed out back of the Joint, 
on the nape of my neck, and took the 
count, surrounded by a lot of unsym
pathetic boxee and barrels that had 
seen better days And when I came to 
and started to crawl unostentatiously 
away. I was Juat in time to witness the 
landing of your amiable alster, that 
gang of cutthroats she keeps on the 
pay roll, and Alan In company with aa 
choice a crew of scoundrels aa yon'd 
care to see l gathered from a few 
words that leaked out of the back door 
of the barroom, that It waa as I had 
thought—Judith had stolen a boat 
from the ship that picked her up. and 
rammed It on Norton's reef; and after 
she gathered Alan to tha schooner of 
these smugglers happened along, and 
aha hailed It aad struck a bargain with 
tha captain and signed co partnership 
articles, or something like that Any
way. bar lot aad the Islanders warn 
soaa as thick aa thieves, and 
up no sociably that I actually got a

Yanked Him Off to Hie CelL

despair He shook his head halpleaaly 
and let bis hands dangle Idly bet ween 
his knees

With no wsy on her. the lifeboat 
drifted with a current of unknown set 
and strength

"What can w# do?" Rose Implored. 
"W e must do something. We can't 
leave him . . . Oh, when I think
of him there. In her hands. I could go 
mad!"

“ If only I knew." Barcus protested; 
"but my hands are lied, my wits are 
ss helpless as my eyes are blind 
There's nothing to go by—except the 
bare possibility that tha reef the

It doesn’t

half-drowned

spoke of may be Norton's, 
seem possible, but we may have made 
that much southing In that case 
we re about three miles off the main 
land, somewhere In the neighborhood 
of Katama Island, a tittle, rocky, deso
late bump of earth. Inhabited mainly 
by fishermen.”

The girl wrung her hands. "But 
bow could Judith get there—and with 
her men—and ammunition?"

"Don’t ask me Going on my expe
rience with the lady, I'd be willing to 
bet that ehe was picked up by the 
steamer that ran ue down, and pro
ceeded to make a prize of It—or try 
to. One thing’s certain—she must 
have found or stolen a boat from 
somebody; they couldn't have made 
Norton's reef by swimming—It's too 
far That's the answer; they were 
picked up. stole a boat, and piled It 
up on the reef.”

“ And there's no hope— !”
"Only of the fog relenting If we 

could make the mainland and get 
help . . ."

Ills accents died away Into a discon
solate silence that was unbroken for 
upwarde of an hour.

8o slowly the current bore the life
boat toward the beach and so still 
the tide that Barcus never appreciated 
they were within touch of any lend 
until the bows grounded with a slight 
Jar and a grating sound.

With s cry of Incredulity he leaped 
to his feet — "Land, by all that's 
lucky!"—and stooping, lent a hand to 
the girl, aiding her to rise.

Hardly bad Rose had time to com 
prehend what had happened, when 
Karcua was over the elde and wres
tling with the bows, dragging the boat 
farther upon the shoals

She waa, however, more than one 
man could manage; and when her 
stem had bitten a little more deeply 
Into the sands, Barcus gave over the 
attempt and. lifting Rose down, set 
her on dry Und. then climbed back Into 
the vessel, rummaged oat her anchor 
and cable, and carried them ashore, 
planting the former well up towards 
the foot of the cliff.

And as hs rose from this last labor 
ha was half blinded by the glare of tha 
westering aun aa It broke through the 
to*.

In lean than five minutes the miracu
lous commonplace was aa aoom- 
plinked tact; tha wtad had rolled ttas

Already tha Waters Had Risen Over 
an Inch.

lng In her eyes. Judith superintended 
the bus!nee# till Its conclusion, then 
waved the men away.

Quietly, like well-trained servants, 
they turned their backs and marched 
•off.

And again, after a brief wait, the 
woman laughed her abort and mirth
less laugh

“ The tide w tl ha high." she sold. 
' precisely at sunset You may time 
your lives by that Whan the aun dips 
Into tha sea, than wtll your Uvea go 
down with It"

■ha turned on her heal and strode 
swiftly away, with mat no much aa a 
backward gtaaoa, overtook her men, 
aad pa— fl quickly from sight art— d

tha detwnp of perversity that tenants 
them « »e  and all, be knew that the 
present sweet tempered performance 
at the exhibit under consideration 
was we earnest whatsoever of future 
good hehwvtor, that when such s com
plicated contraption waa concerned 
there was never say tailing . . .

In view of all of which considers- 
Mona he presently throw opaa ths bat 
tery switch

And the aching void created to the 
a l t a r  hr the causation of that ani-

The island.
Not more than twenty seconds could 

have elapsed before Barcus recovered 
from the shock of the motor’s treach
ery sufficiently to reverse tha wheel.



SEEKING TO CONTROL BOLL WEEVIL PEST

Tim e ttl Pape’s Diapepein ends
all Stomaoh m isery in five 

minutes.
Bo Borne foods you eat bit back

tests food, but work badly; feraeot 
Into etabborn lump* and eanse a elck, 
•out, sassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down; Pape’s 
Dtapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to aenr and upset you. Thera 
Sever was anything so safely quick, so 
oertalnly effective. No difference how 
badly your stomach Is disordered you 
will get bappy reliof In live minutes, 
but what pleases you most Is that It 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can Oat your favorite foods 
without fear. v

You feel different as soon as “Pape’s 
Diape pain" comes In contact with the 
stomach—distress Just vanishes— your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Oo sow, make the best Investment 
you over made by getting a large fifty- 
cent case of Pape's Diape pain from any 
store. Ton realise In five minutes how 
needless It Is to suffer from Indiges
tion. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adr.

There are a number of holders of 
land In Western Canada, living In the 
United States, to whom the Canadian 
Government will shortly make an ap 
peal to place the unoccupied areas 
they are holding under cultivation. 
The lands are highly productive, but 
in a state of idleness they are not 
giving any revenue beyond the un
earned increment and are not of the 
benefit to Canada that these lands 
could easily be made. It is pointed 
out that the demand for grains for 
years to come will cause good prices 
for all that can be produced. Not 
only will the price of grains be af
fected, but also will that of cattle, 
hogs and horses. In tact, everything 
that can be grown on the farms. When 
placed under proper cultivation, not 
the kind that la often resorted to, 
which leaeeue yield and land values, 
many farina will pay for themselves In 
two or thru* years. Careful and In
tensive work Is required, and If this 
is given hi the way It Is gtvsa to tbs 
high-priced lands of older settled 
countries, surprising results will fol
low.

There are those who are paying rent, 
who sbo id not be doing sa They 
would do better to purchase lands In 
Western Canada at the present low 
price at which they are being offered 
by land companies or private Individ
uals These have been held for the 
high prices that many would have 
realised, hut for the war sad the flnan 
rial stringency. Now Is tbs time to 
bsy; or If It Is preferred advantage 
might be taken of the offer of ICO 
seres of land free that Is made by the 
Dominion Government. The man who 
owns his farm has a Ilfs of Indepen
dence. Then again there are tboee 
who are renting who might wish to 
continue as renters. They have some 
means as well as sufficient outfit to be 
gin in a new country where all the 
advantage# are favourable. Many of 
the owners of unoccupied lands would 
be willing to lease them on reasonable 
terms. Then again, attention la drawn 
to the fact that Western Canada num
bers amongst Its most successful farm 
era, artisans, butluees men. lawyers, 
doctors and many other professions. 
Farming today la a profession It Is 
no longer accompanied by the drudg
ery that we were acquainted with a 
generation ago. The fact that a man 
la not following a farming life today, 
does not preclude him from going on 
a Western Canada farm tomorrow, 
and making a success of It. IT he Is 
not In possession of Western Canada 
land that he can convert Into a tarns 
he should secure some,

and vigorous 1 want yon to go bock to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tons is dsstroytng tbo 
.sale of calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
U cannot salivate or make yon sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tons, will pat yoar 
sluggish liver to work and damn your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which la clogging yonr 
system and making you foal miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep jou r entire fam
ily feeling fine for mouths. Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant ta k a

W O R M S
There la no possibility of entirely 

eliminating the Mexican cotton boll 
weevil. Various pleas have been of
fered, but all of them have bean found 
far from practical Even the moat 
promising suggestion—that of plant
ing no cotton tor an entire year— 
would not prove effective as has been 
shown by Dr. W. D. Hunter of the 
United States bursas of entomology; 
for the reasons smoog others that 
there la always soma volunteer cotton 
upon which tha weevils might toed, 
and soma of them would manage to 
get through the sea eon by feeding on 
other pleats.

With Just a few o f them living 
through the aaaaon and a single fe
male producing aa many aa 13.600,000 
progeny In a single year. It la appa
rent that they would soon b e . back 
•gain aa busy aa ever. The only prac
tical plan then, la to seek to control 
the pest and keep It down by every 
possible mean*. Tbit la the plan that 
baa been adopted by the United States 
bureau of entomology and by the va- 
rlous atates which muat deal directly 
with the problem.

The Georgia state board of ento
mology, under the direction of Dr. E 
L e e  Woraham. has been at work for 
years preparing the Georgia cotton 
r row era against the coming of the 
boll weevil, and baaed upon tbe work 
which has been done. Doctor Hunter 
hat stated that Oeorgla la further ad
vanced In the matter of protective 
measure* than any other atate which 
has been attacked by the weevil.

In hla bulletin Secretary Woraham 
has pointed oat the various well- 
known method* of control. Climate, 
as he shows, has a very direct effect 
upon the abundance of the weevil. 
Hot. dry weather during the summer 
month* may kill hundred* of tbe lar
vae; drought may prevent tbe forma
tion of squares and thus give the wee
vils no place to deposit their eggs. 
Excessive cold weather In winter will 
kill thousands of them In winter 
quarters. Many of them are drowned 
also by excessive raina or overflows, 
and sudden cold snaps destroy them 
in large numbers.

Birds are one of the moat Impor
tant natural enemies of the boll wee
vil There ere 63 specie* which feed 
on the adult bug. Among the moat 
Important birds attacking them are 
blackbirds, meadow larks, sparrows, 
wrens and titmice.

While the foregoing agencies assist 
mat-rislly in preventing tbe multipli
cation of the weevil, they cannot be 
largely depended upon. Known meth
ods of control muat be used by the 
farmer Polaone are absolutely Inef
fective because tbe weevil la ao thor
oughly protected by living through
out the most of Its Ufe Inside the cot
ton buds Cultural methods are the 
only really effective ones. Among tbe 
most Important methods recommend
ed In Doctor Worsham's bulletin are 
destroying dead stalks In tbs fall; 
clean cultivation, crop rotation, early 
planting, fertilising and working, 
hand picking of fallen squares, tbs 
planting of early varieties end varie
ties which do not form top crop la 
the late fell, which show a tendency to 
proliferate, which tend to retain the 
infested squares Instead of shedding 
them, end thosa which hav# a hairy 
growth on tbe stoma, which Impedes 
the progress of the weevlL

Rotation of crops Is not only of baa- 
eflt to tha soil, but may result la 
piartng tbe new cotton crop at a point 
a considerable distance froas where 
the weevils hibernate. Thus weakened 

winter, many of them will die be- 
fore reaching tbe cotton and It will 

a batter opportunity to reach 
Ra growth before being attacked. If
• rapid early growth can be secured 
by eeriy planting, the cotton will hsve 
made f onslderable progress before the 
weevils get in motion. Tbe stronger. 
f*«t* r growth a planter can get early 
10 fi * spring, tbe more be can hope 
to is ike. The planting should coma 
et rb » earliest possible atn after tba 
«r» wt I Is right. Fertilising and work
ing m»*n quick, strong growth. They 
t-ftea mean the difference between sue-
• >ae and (allure Hand picking of fall- 
ha square*, which aboald b* burned, 
*M* ' rid of many of tha parasites.

a absms. Georgia and South Caro- 
nos Doctor Worsham points out. hav#
• • »«re serious problem then the other 
«*e»#e. because early varieties of oot- 
»°,» which are less subject to attack 
b* boll weevil have another ea-

known aa black root or wilt. Concern, 
lag this subject. Doctor Worsham 
says;

"Black root or wilt In soma sections 
of the South is store serious than the 
boll weevil It Is a tangoes disease Is 
the soil and has occurred la II Oeor 
d a  eonatlee It Is wore# la tha low 
sandy Mils. Th* stats tor several 
years has mad* appropriations to tbs 
department of entomology for fighting 
this discuss, and splendid results have 
bean obtained.

‘The disease can be controlled by 
proper rotation and tbe growing ot 
resistant varieties developed by tha 
department of entomology and United 
States bureau of plant Industry. Ai 
this disease Is very serious in tbs 
Mutbwestern pert of the state, our ef 
forts have been concentrated on the! 
section m  ea to get It under control 
before tbs weevil becomes s problem

"Many farmers In south OMrgle era 
growing tbe resistant varieties; they 
not only resist black root, but are pro 
llflc. They will produce from one tc 
two bale* per sere where ordinary cot
ton cannot be grown. Millions of dol 
lsrs have been saved to tbe state 
through this work.

’’The department has propagated ▼» 
rleties of cotton that are wilt resist 
ant, and large quantities of seed hav* 
been distributed throughout tbe Math- 
western part of the state to aid farm 
era In tbe eradication of wilt. ThU 
work la being continued at the present 
time and every farmer should eradl 
cat* disease from bis farm before tba 
boll weevil appears. Briefly, It Is con 
trolled by rotation with I ton or Brah 
bam peaa, velvet brans. corn, or grata 
crops, and growing of wilt real it an I 
varieties.

"When the boll weevil occurs tbee* 
two problems mast be fought togetb 
er. If wilt occurs In your Mil you 
must plant an early maturing variety 
that la wilt resistant on such affected

MR. BUSBY AS A HUMORIST
•he Remembered.

“Mamma.’’ said little Lauretta. “Anal 
Mary is getting awfully fat. teat sh e !"

“It isn’t poUto to any 'tot.’ dear. Ten 
should say ’stout’,“ rejoined her asotto

Net a Misdemeanor.
Colonel Carter had been playing golf 

for but three months. Therefore, when 
the secretary of tbe club saw the col
onel playing his bell several feet In 
front of the toe disks during s tourna
ment h* thought the veteran soldier 
had forgonen th* rules.

"Colonel! Colonel! “ he exclaimed, 
“you must play from behind the tee 
disks!’’

The colonel's face turned rod. but 
he preserved his dignity.

"It ’s none of your business, sab,’’ hs 
answered sa calmly aa possible, "but 
this ta my third atroke!”—Collier’s 
Weekly

Of Ceura* It Decent Often Happen. 
But on This Occasion He 

Failed to Score.

Busby— I sec th' Turks have been 
kicking up tb' sand around tbe Boss

Mrs. B. (faintly Interested)— 8ome 
religions ceremony?

Busby— No-o-o! It's .war. They’re
fighting The report from Berlin says 
they’ve licked th' British army to a 
fratsle. It looks as If th* canal would 
fall Into tb’ Turks' bands.

Mr* B. (calmly)— I can’t see what 
good It would do them.

Busby (leading up to bis climax)—  
Why, they'd loot It

Mrs. B. (Innocently)—Of what?
Busby (triumphantly)—Of the hard

ware. They'd take the locks, of course. 
Ha. ha, ba!”

A brief silence ensues.
Mrs Busby (sweetly)— But there 

ere no locks In the 6uei canal.
And It wasn't any conMlatlon to 

Busby to remember that he had oo 
one but himself to blame.

The •hocks ef Football.
“How rough this sport of football 

Is! What shocks of trruotstlbto ho*  
!*# !“  •

"Humph! What shocks of trrsnlath 
ble hair'"

tsatty.
Ml— ''you're not

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEY& IF BACK HURTS

e bravely, after any a school boy’s Itto to made 
miserable by trying to learn the multi
plication table.

•aye Tee Much Meat Forme Uric Acid 
Which Clog* the Kidneys and 

Irritates the Bladder.perilously close 
rid. But s little 
night

to shut out tbo 
-taeebl* descent 
w almost level 
-ad strange that 
e m  dry, ee

Most folks forget that tbe kidneys. 
Ilk* tbs bowels, get sluggish and dog
ged end need a flushing occasionally, 
•toe we hav* backache and dull misery 
In the kidney region, severe heed 
achee, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
arid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

Tou simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you

Tbe average man had rather bo th#
author of • book than to make a mlh 
lion dollars.

Something In This Name.
In New York a teacher found that 

a little negro gtrl was named Fertilis
er Johnson.

"Are you sure that Fertiliser to your 
right name?" she asked

"Yea. ma'am.” replied the little girl 
“Well, toll your mother to come 

here." said tbe teacher
Tbe mother came tbe next day 
"Yee; Fertiliser Is right." she said 

"You see. I named her after ber father 
and mother both. Her father's name to 
Ferdinand and my name to Lisa, so we 
called her Fertiliser "

Alwsva me Red Cross Ball 
the laundress. At all food

r or I mush 
and Foot

region, get a boat four ounces of Jed 
Balts from any good drug storo here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
wstor before breakfast for a tow days 
end yonr kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthto. end to harm lees to 
fiuah clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralise* tb* adds in th* urine so It 
no longer Irritates, thee ending blad
der dlMrdera.

Jed Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes n delightful effervescent Utkta- 
water drink which everybody should

make It n 
farm by equipping It and working It 
himself The man who has been bold
ing bis W'estern Canada land waiting 
for tbe profit be naturally expected 
baa been Justified In doing m  It* 
agricultural possibilities are certain 
and sura If be has not realised im
mediately by making a aale. he should 
not worry. But to let It lie Idle to not 
good buslnees. By getting It placed 
under cultivation n greeter profit will 
come to him. Hsve It cultivated by 
working tt himself, or get some good 
representative to do It Bet about get
ting n purchaser, n ranter or Mine 
one to operate on shares 

Tb* deportment of tbe Dominion 
Government having charge of tbe Im
migration. through Mr. W. D. Scott, 
Superintendent nt Ottawa. Canada, to 
directing tbe attention of non-resident 
owners of Western Canada lands to 
the fact that money will oe made out 
of farming these lands Tbe agents 
of the Department, located et different 
points tn tbe Slates, are rendering as
sistance to this end— Advertisement

Wonders of Science.
A French scientist says that tbe Ml 

lions of cable feet of bested gas that 
have been shot Into the upper air 
stare tbs first of August bars been 
displaced by cold air from tbe north 
pole, thus causing the early frees# 
along tbe battle line. On tbe eeme 
theory It may be that tbe sets and 
sane Fourth of July crusade waa to 
blams for our hot summer.

“In many placet tbe weevil has pro 
duced s condition akin to a panic, bo 
cause of demoralisation of labor and 
buslnees generally But thsre to n« 
reason for such conditions In Georgia, 
If the growers will take advantage ol 
tbs experience of others.

"Tbe farmers. In Infested areas 
have demonstrated that cotton can b« 
grown successfully under boll weevil 
conditions It will be at least two or 
three years before tbe weevil coven 
enough territory In Oeorgla to do s 
great deal of damage, and still Ion get 
before tbe Carolines ere attacked. I! 
tbe farmers begin now. they can pro 
vent to n large degree the usual do 
moral txatloo and depreciation of land 
values.

"I have made a number of tripe ts 
boll weevil territory, beve Investigat
ed tbe problem and made a study of !( 
from tbo standpoint of what It will 
mean to Oeorgla. A recent trip to 
Louisiana and Mississippi convinced 
me more thoroughly than ever that 
there Is no necessity for anyone to bo 
come discouraged over the situation. 
If he to willing to fight. The mas 
who doubts that It can thrive in out 
climate end doubts that It could ovet 
do any damage Is the man who will 
suffer most. The men that makes i f  
hie mind to live at boos* to the sans 
who will suffer toast under weevil ooo> 
dittos*. Diversification and reduction 
In acreage are the words

"The boll weevil to n moot eerlous

of Myrrti
neys clean, thus avoiding eertoua com
plications

A well-known local druggist say* be 
**Us lots of Jed Salto to folks who be
lieve ta overcoming kidney trouble 
while It Is only trouble.—Adv.

fought tike mag- 
re, the eky tine 
pty; on* or tbe 
d fallen over tbe 
ad retained hold 
rted bias down as

No Failure Is F le d
One of Napoleon's marshals la said 

to have approached him on tbs battle
field and exclaimed:

"Oeueral 1 fear that tbe battle le 
lost."

Napoleon coolly looked at bis watch 
and replied

"Tima for another battle. Summon 
tbs army to a fresh charge.”

Quiet Louvain.
I had a look at the now much-talked- 

of Lou rale, quite a pretty old place, 
with Its magnificent hotel de vtDo 
crowded in by th* Impressive church 
la tb* center of th* town, and tto In
numerable other old gray churches 
with long eloping roofs— th* place a 
perfect neat of suae and friar*. Tb* 
streets ware lined with the high walla 
and closed windows of convent after 
convent, end huge clusters of monas
teries were on the kills about tb* town

cub told himself, 
mlnjured. 
sent, be sew one 

other's embrace 
who lay still, a 
heap upon tb* 
man.
ort Barr us lifted 
er and shrieked: 
Ipl Hera— at tbo 
he water— help!* 

wee tost before 
Ir two heeds, ao 
iftly rising flood, 
d them as be had 
ind ee be cam* 
nffe end freed tta

Important to Mothars 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA. a safe aad sure remedy for 
Infants aad children, and see that tt

Signature of
la Use For Over 30 Yean.
Children Cry lor Fletcher'* Casteria

Ammunition Used In War.
How much ammunition does n mod

ern army nee? We shall not know 
until after tbe war what the Oermea 
nod th*s allied force* have been ex
pending; but we know whet the Ger
mans used In 1I7B71. The total for 
rifle# was 10 000,00# cartridges, for 
field artillery 303.000 rounds, ft ta 
worth noting that battles are much 
lees costly la ammunition than sieges 
The stags of Btrassburg alone coot, 
weight for weight, throe times th* 
amount of ammunition used In all th* 
decisive battles and ad loos through
out tbe »hols war. Of course thee* 
figures are a mere bagatelle com 
gte, with Ks millions of Midlers and 
Its quick firing guns and tto week-long 
battle*— Manchester Guardian.

—end tb* town wee seething with 
block-robed priests end brown haro- 
footod monks aad eoped nans. This
was th* groat Roman Catholic center, 
where some of the monastic order* 
have their ehtof establishments. Th* 
library of th* enlverstty, so ruthlessly 
destroyed, contained a priceless col
lection of church documents.—“A 
Glimpse of Belgium Before the War,” 
Isabel Anderson, la National Mags

was, of courast 
(reed tbs fir s t -  
sued before Alap 
p to the beach 
icd the tost blood- 
rae washed unde*

nesa men will take bold of th* sttna
tion aad take advantage of the expo 
rteao* of those who have suffered and 
recovered, there will bo ad eeoeeatty 
for alarm. To successfully oops with 
tbs weevil wo must grow mors live 
stock and more foodstuffs, not eo 
much to compete with other sections 
In these articles, but to grow whet w« 
need tor home eon sumption. The boll 
weevil will undoubtedly revolutionise 
our agriculture Wb will have to da 
bettor farming than we bars ever dons 
before end have to give th* farm more 
active personal supervision. Th# 
farmer muat make use of the Infor
mation obtained from tbe study of f i t  
fscent types of soils, kinds of fsrtllt- 
sere tor different crops, cultural meth
ods. llv* stock suited tor different 
sections, market sHsatloa, etc.

“The flamer who to willing to profit 
by th* experience of other men wtjl 
continue to grow cotton successfulty, 
bat he must lira at bom*, muat make 
hla form self sustain tag Tb* solution 
of th* hot! weevil problem to no mere

True to Typo.
Th* Customer—1Thee* grand opera

phonograph record* etv no good. 1 
can’t get anythlag out of half of thosa.

The Betosmap—They ere onr finest 
achievement. Yon never can toll when 
thee* records will sing. They’re eo 
temperamental.— London Opinion.

DEFIANCE STARCH

Death Lurks In A Weak He



•log far oet to sea. while the r t«w  
on wMeh Ihe two bad landed 
deluged with sunlight. bright and 
beautifully warm

Ha showed a tbonghtfol and constd- 
•rata countenance to tba girl

"You’re about aD l a r
Sba nodded confirmation of thla, 

which waa no morn than simple truth. 
"Where am war* abe added.

Me made bar party to his own per
plexity.

“Tou're not able to travel," he pur
sued. "Do you mind being left alone 
while I taka a turn up the beach and 
bare a look round T We can't be tar 
from some sort of civilisation; even 
if It's an inland there are no desert 
Isles along this coast. I’ll find some
thing soon enough, no fear."

By tacit eoosent both avoided men
tion of Alan, but each knew what 
thought was uppermost In the other’s 
mind.

"There’s a niche among the rocks 
up here." Barcue indicated, "almost a 
care. Ton’ll be warm and dry enough, 
and secure from observation overhead. 
Maybe you can even snatch a few 
wlnke of Bleep. . . . "

She negatived that suggestion with 
a weary smile; no sleep for her until 
sheer exhaustion overpowered her, or 
she knew of Alan’s fats.

And so, reiterating his promise to 
he gone no longer than absolutely 
might be needful, be left her there.

out of the eug » a  jtt.
But ia that sasell apeee of time the 

lifeboat and Alaa Lew had parted cans- 
peny eg definitely ae though one of
diem had beea levitated bodily to Oka 
far side of tbe earth.

profile unssarred hy any Baa ot faar «g 
doubt, aharpty relieved agatast the 
darkness of the rising flood. Her level 
gaxe without a tremor traversed, the
shining flood to Us far hortaon.

Hs noted that already tbe waters 
had risen more than aa Inch.

Humbled even la hie terror by that 
radiant calm that dwelt upon her. he 
ventured diffidently: "Rosa -o  Mlae 
Trine—"

so to the beach. When I’d seen that 
much I calculated It waa about time 
for bm to get quit of that aelghbor- 
bood. before Mam'sella Judith nicked
me wffh the evil eye."

"Ton don’t think the saw your the 
girl dried.

“I don’t think so." Barcus allowed 
gravely end then, lifting his gaaa. ha 
added ea he roee la a bound: "I  Just 
know she did—that # alL

In another Instant he was battling 
might and main with three willing ruf
fian a  who had come suddenly into 
view round s shoulder of rock; hut his 
efforts were shortlived, foredoomed to 
failure. He was weakened with suffer 
lng end fatigue—end the three were 
freeb and had ths courage at least of 
their numbers. Hs was overborn# in 
e twinkling, and had his face ground 
brutally Into ths sand while his hands 
were made feet with stout rope behind 
his back. And when* be roee, it was 
to find, aa be had anticipated, that 
Roes’s resistance had been aa futile 
as his own; abs. too. was captive, her 
hands bound like his, ths bugs and un
clean paw of one of Judith’s crew cru
elly clamped upon her shoulders.

He was by no means poor-spirited, 
but h# shrank openly from ths look 
•he gave him, and was relieved when 
■he. with s sneer, passed him by end 
planted herself squarely before her 
•later.

•'Well?” she demanded brusquely. 
"How much longer do you think I’m 
going to tolerate your Interference— 
you poor little fool! How many more 
lessons will you require before realis
ing that I mean to have my way. end 
that you'll cross ms only to suffer 
for i t r

The courage of the other girl won 
the unstinted admiration of Mr. Bar
cas Far from cringing, she seemed 
to find fresh heart In her •later's chal
lenge. Her head waa high, bar glance 
level with Illimitable contempt aa ahe 
replied:

“Bo you’ve tried again f  ehe In
quired obliquely, with a tone of pity. 
"Tou’ve offered him your love yet an
other time, have you T"

"Silence!" Judith cried In fury.
"Only to learn once more that he 

would rather death than youT" Roee 
persisted, unflinching. "And eo you 
come to take your spite out on me. 
do youT Tou pitiful thing! Do you 
think I mind— knowing as I do now 
that he could never hold you In any
thing but compassion and contempt T"

"Tou will see,” ehe said In even and 
frigid accents. And the light of her 
mania leaped and leaped again In her 
eyes like s living flame. "1 have pre
pared a way to make you understand 
whet opposition to me means . .

She waved e hand toward the nearer 
point of rocks. "Take them along." 
■be commanded.

The understanding between her end 
her men was apparently complete; for 
these lest without hesitation or fur 
ther Instructions, marched Roee end 
Barcus down to the end of the spit 
and on. Into tbe water.

It was nearly knee-deep before Bar 
cue was halted with a savage Jerk, 
becked up to e rock, forced despite hie 
frenxled resistance to elt down In the 
water, and swiftly, with half a doten 
deft hitches of rope and a stanch 
knot, made fast In that position—sub
merged to his chest

This accomplished, the men turned 
attention to Rose, lashing her In simi
lar wise at Barcus' side.

Standing Just abovs the water-line, 
with every sign of complete calm and 
sanity other than that ominous flicker

and Judgment of distance, be eould 
have sworn was tbe precis* spot 
where Also had disappeared, but with
out discovering a sign at him.

And ter the next twenty minutes 
be divided hie attention between at
tempts to soothe sad reassure the 
balf-dlstracted girl aad efforts to 
educe a reply from Alaa by stentorian 
balling— with se little suocees la the 
one as In the other.

Alan!" he shrieked at the top of 
bis lungs. "Alan! Oivo n hail tn toil 
us you’re safe!"

There was s little pause; hs was
racking his brains for some more aov- 
lng mode of appeal when the answer 
came In another voice— In the voice 
of Judith Trine, clear, musical, effuse 
vescent with sardonic hptnor:

"Be at peace, llttls one— bleat no 
morel Mr. Law Is with us—and safe 
—oh. quite, quite safe!"

tpi dumb coreternatlon Barcus 
sought the countenance of Rose. Her 
•yee. meeting bis. were blank with

form drone was startling enough to 
rouse even Rose Trine from her state 
of semi-somnolence.

With a look of panic she eet up. 
thrust damp hair hack from her eyee. 
and nervously inquired:

"W hat’s the matter ?”
"Nothing,” Barcus told bar. *T shut 

the engine off— that’s ail."
Tempers ware short In that hour, 

and Alan was annoyed to think that 
the rest of hie beloved should need
lessly have been disturbed.

"What did you do that for 7” be de
manded sharply.

"Because I Jolly well wanted to." 
Barcue returned In e tone as brusque. 

"Oh, you did—eh T”
"Tea, 1 did— eh! I happen to be 

bossing thla end of the boat end to 
have sense enough to realise there's 
no sense at all In our wasting fuel the 
way we are— cruising nowhere!"

"W ell," Law contended, struck by 
the fairness of this argument, but un 
able to calm bis uneasiness— "Just tbe 
same, we might— "

"Tee; of course, we might," Barcus 
■napped. "W e might a whole lot. We 
might, for instance, be bending for

• ef Hearts to the "death sign" rei 
I by fleeara Trine In the private war 
■Seance which, through his daughter 
i. a woman of violent passions like 
ra, he wages against Alan Lew. eon 
> man (SOW dead) whom Trine held 
I B s  for the accident which made 
I aelelsea cripple. Roee. Judith's
Sad deuMe. learns of her slater's 

saiga against Alan and Iravae her 
• te aid mm. whom she loves. Un- 
dremaUc circumstances Alan eaves 
tS’e Hfe and ao wins her love. But 
ire to shake his constancy to Roee 
toe Judith's Jealousy and settles her 
S r homlridsl purpose. She to lergely 
Nsstble for a shipwreck In Nantucket 
a  hem which Alan end Roee escape 

their friend Barcue la s  power-driv-

The Masked Voice.
For a matter of twelve hours tbe 

fog, leaden, dank, viscous, aa Inexor
able as tbs dominion of evil, had 
wrapped tbe world In an embrace ae 
foul and noxious as the colls of some 
great, gray, ellray serpent.

Through Its sluggish folds the pon
derous, power Impelled lifeboat crept 
at a snail's paoe. Its stem parting and 
railing back from either flank a heavy- 
hearted sea of gray.

Ia tha bows a young woman rested 
la a state of eeml-exhaustloo, her eyee 
closed, be bead pillowed on a cork- 
belt life-preserver, her sodden gar
ments modeled- closely to the slender 
body that was ever and again shaken 
from head to feet with the strength 
of e long, shuddering respiration.

Rented on the nearest thwart. Alan 
Law. chin In hand, watched over tbe 
rest of this woman whom be loved 
with e grimly hopeless solicitude. He 
was la no happier case than aha. eo 
far aa physical comfort went—he was 
In worse, since he might not rest.

Premonition of misfortune darkened 
hie heart with Its Impenetrable 
shadow.

In the stem Tom Barcus presided 
morosely over the steering gear; and 
law  was no more Jealously heedful of 
his sweetheart than Barcue of the 
heavy duty motor that chugged away 
so purposefully at Its business of driv
ing the boat heaven knew-wbere.

lacking at once a compass all no
tion whatsoever of the sun's bearings, 
and any Immediate hope of the fog 
lifting or chance bringing them either 
to land or to rescue by some larger 
and leas comfortless c-raft. Harms 
steered mainly through force of habit 
—tha aalt water man's Instinctive feel 
lag that no boat ender way should 
over In any conceivable circumstance 
be without e band at the helm It had 
seemed impossible that it ooeld tong 
escape repetition of the disaster, but 
somehow

CHAPTER XVII,

This Mortal Tide.
She was very certain ahe would 

never sleep before her anxiety was 
assuaged by word of Alan's fate; but 
■he reckoned without her boet of 
trials that had bred in bar a fatlgua 
anodynous even to her mental an
guish

It was not true, ehe told haraelf, that 
people never die of broken hearts

She knew that, were he taken from 
her, she could no longer live. . . .

And sleep overwhelmed her sud
denly. like a great, dark cloud . . .

But Its dominion over her faculties 
was not of long duration. Slowly, 
heavily, mutinously, she waa reacusd 
from Its nirvana—came to her senses 
with an effect of one who emerges 
from some vast place of blackness and 
terror, to find Barcus kneeling over 
and gingerly but persistently shaking 
her by the shoulder

And then she sat up with a cry of 
mystified compassion, for In the brief 
time that ha had been absent—It bad 
not been more than an hour—Mr Bar 
cua had moat unquestionably been se
verely used.

He had acquired e long cut over one 
eye, but shallow, upon which blood 
bad dried, together with a bruised and 
swollen cheek that waa badly
scratched to boot And wbet simple 
articles of clothing remained to him. 
after his strenuous experiences of tbe 
last forty-eight hours, had been re
duced to even greater simplicity; bla 
shirt, for example, now lacked a sleeve 
that bad been altogether torn away 
at the shoulder

"N ol" he told her, as soon as he eaw 
her wits were awake once more— 
"don’t waste time pitying me. I'm all 
right- and so Is Alan! That’e tha 
main thing for you to understand; he's 
■till alive and sound—"

"But where la he? Taka me to 
him !" she demanded, rising with a 
movement of such grace and vigor 
that It seemed hard to believe she had 
ever known an Instant'e weariness.

"Thafe the rub," Barcus confessed, 
squatting on the sands and knuckling 
his hair. "I daaaent taka you to him 
Judith might object. Besides, you can 
see for yourself It Isn’t safe to mingle 
with the Inhabitants of this tight 
little Island—and you can’t get to 
where Alan Is without mingling con
siderably. Bit down, and I'll tell you 
all about It. and well try to figure out 
what's best to be done. Maybe we 
can manage a rescue under cover of 
night.'*

And when the girl had settled her 
self beside him he launched Into ■ 
detailed report

"It’s Kataina Island, all right” be 
announced, "but a change has come 
over tba place since I visited It some 
years ago Then It waa a community 
of almple-hearted villagers and fisher 
men; now, unless all signs fall. It's a 
den of smugglers. I noticed a num
ber of Chinese about; and that taken 
In connection with the fact that, when 
I ventured to introduce myself to the 
village glnmlll and sell a few Inno
cent questions, the entire population, 
to a child, landed on me like a thou
sand brick—the two circumstances 
made me think we'd stumbled on a 
settlement of earnest workers at the 
gentle art of helping poor Chinamen 
evade the exclusion laws.”

With a wry smile, he pursued: "As 
for me. 1 landed out back of the Joint, 
on the nape of my neck, and took tbe 
count, surrounded by a lot of unsym
pathetic boxes and barrels that had 
seen better days And when 1 came to 
and started to crawl unostentatiously 
away. 1 waa Juat in time to witness the 
landing of your amiable stater, that 
gang of cutthroats she keeps on the 
pay roll, and Alan In company with as 
choice a crew of scoundrels as you’d 
care to see

They Fought Like Madmen.

done my best I suppose lt*k wrong 
to give up— but they’ve made It too 
much for me, this time."

"I know," she said gently.
"T ou"— he stammered— "you’re not jj 

afraid r
"There Is nothing to festr," she eal^ 

"but death. . . . "
T h en ," he said more bravely, after 

a time— the water now waa near his 
chin— good-by— good luck!”

"Not yet, dear friend." she returned, 
“not yet."

But the sun was perilously close 
upon tbe rim of the world. But a little 
time, end It would be night

He closed hie eyes to shut out th* 
vision of Its slow. Implacable descent

The water waa now almost level 
with hts tips; It seemed strange that 
his throat could ha so dry, ao 
parched . . .

Ha opened his eyes, shuddering.
"It’s good by now," hs faltered.
"Not yet! "  her voice rang beside 

him. vibrant "Look—up there along 
tha cliff 1"

He lifted his gaae . . .
Two men were running along the 

cliff—and the man In tha land was 
Alan But his land waa vary scent 
end the man who pursued was one at 
Judith's, and stuck to ths trail like a 
blood-bound fresh from ths leash.

And now the water was at his llpaf 
Barcus could no more speak without 
strangling.

Of a sudden he groaned tn hie heart! 
though there was no passable way 
down tha cliff, still tha sight of his 
friend alive end unharmed had brought 
with It a thrill of hope; now that ho pa 
died aa he saw Alan stumble end go
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possible!" he contended. "I saw ber 
go down . . ."

"That doesn't prove she didn’t come 
up." Barcus commented acidly.

"Ahoy! Motorboat aho-o-oy! Help!"
"And that” Barcus pursued sadly. 

"Just proves she did corns up— blame 
the lock! Alive she Is. and kicking; 
stand clear An able-bodied pair of 
lungs was back of that hail, my friend; 
and you needn't tell me I don't know 
the dulcet accents of that angelic con
tralto!"

Without heeding him. Alan cupped 
hands to mouth aud sent an answer 
tng cry ringing through the murk

"AhoyI Where are you? Where 
away T"

"Here—on the reef -half-drowned— 
perishing with chill— "

“ How does my voice bear?" Alan 
called back

"What the dickens do you caret" 
Barcue interpolated susplrtuoaly

"To port,” the response rang through 
the fog. "Starboard your helm and 
come In ■lowly!”

"Rlght-o! Half a minute!" Alan re
plied reassuringly.

"Like hell!

despair. He shook his head helpleealy 
and let his hands dangle Idly between 
his knees

With no way on her, the lifeboat 
drifted with e current of unknown set 
and strength.

“ What can we do?" Rose implored. 
"We must do something. Ws can't 
leave him . . . Oh, when 1 think
of him there. In her hands, I could go 
mad!"

"If only 1 knew." Barcus protested; 
"but my bands are tied, my wits are 
as helpless as my eyee ere blind 
There’s nothing to go by—except the 
bare possibility that the reef ahe 
■ poke of may be Norton's. It doesn't 
seem possible, but we may have made 
that much southing. In that case 
we re about three mllea off tbe main
land. somewhere In the neighborhood 
of Katama Island, a llttls. rocky, deso
late bump of earth. Inhabited mainly 
by fishermen.”

The girl wrung ber hands. "But 
how could Judith get there—and with 
her men—and ammunition?"

"Don’t ask me. Doing on my expe- 
rience with the lady. I'd be willing to 
bet that she was picked up by the 
steamer that ran ua down, and pro
ceeded to make a prixe of It—or try 
to. One thing's certain—she must 
have found or stolen a boat from 
somebody; they couldn't have made 
Norton's reef by swimming—It's too 
far That's tbe answer; they were 
picked up, stole s boat, and piled it 
up on the reef."

"And there's no hope— !”
"Only of the fog relenting. If we 

could make tbe mainland and get 
help . . ."

His accents died sway Into a discon
solate silence that was unbroken for 
upwards of an hour.

8o slowly the current bore the life
boat toward the beach and ao ettll 
the tide that Barcus never appreciated 
they were within touch of any land 
until the bows grounded with a slight 
Jar and a grating sound.

With a cry of Incredulity he leaped 
to his feet — "Land, by all that's 
lucky!"—and stooping, lent a hand to 
the girl, aiding her to rise.

Hardly had Rose had time to com 
prehend what had happened, when 
Barcue was over the side and wres 
tllng with the bows, dragging the boat 
farther upon the shoals

She waa, however, more than one 
man could manage; and when ber 
stem had bitten a little more deeply 
Into the aanda, Barcue gave over the 
attempt and. lifting Hose down, set 
her on dry land, then climbed beck Into 
the vessel, rummaged out ber'anchor 
and cable, and carried them ashore 
planting the former well up towards 
the foot of the cliff.

And aa he roee from this last labor 
bo won half blinded by the glare of tbe 
weetaring sun se It broke through the
fo*-

In less then five minutes tbs estracw- 
loos common place was an aoom-

It always did escape, and 
that by a wide margin; never once 
had It pasted near enough to anotber 
veasel to see It

And now for more than an hour the 
Silence bsd been uncannily constant 
broken only by tbs rumble of the mo
tor. tbe muted lisp of Water slipping 
down the elds, the suck and gurgle of 
the wake

Forebodings no lees portentous than 
Law's crawled In the mind of Barcue 
It was as likely as not that the life
boat was traveling straight out to sea 
And gasoline tanks ran and oftentimes 
do become as empty as an official 
weather prophet's promise ot fair 
weather for a holiday

More than thla. Mr Barrus was a 
confirmed skeptic In respect of ma
rine motors, on terms of long au1 
Intimate experience with the says of

Before he could rise the other was 
upon him. with ths fury of a wolf seek
ing the throat of a stag.

For aa Instant thsy fought Ilka mad
men , then. In a trice, the sky Una 
of the cliff was empty; one or tbe 
other had tripped and fallen over the 
brink, end falling had retained bold 
of his enemy and carried him down as 
well.

By no chance. Barcue told hlmsel& 
could either escape uninjured.

Tet. to hie amassment, he saw one 
man break from the other's embrace 
and rise. And he who lay still, a 
crumpled. Inhuman heap upon tba 
sands, was Judith’s max.

With a violent effort Barcus lifted 
hie mouth above water and shrieked:

"Alan! Alan! Help! Hera— at tba 
end of tbe point— In tbe water— help!"

A precious minute wee lost before 
Alan discovered their two heads, eo 
barely above that swiftly rising flood.

Then he ran toward them as he had 
never run before, and as he cams 
whipped out a Jack knife and freed Its 
blade.

Even so— since It was, of courses 
Roee whom Alan freed the first— 
Barcus was half-drowned before Also 
helped him in turn up to the beach.

And as this happened the last blood- 
red rim oL the sun waa washed unde* 
by the waves.

Two minutes later the lifeboat was 
afloat and Mr. Barcus, already recov
ered, was laboring with tba flywheel 
of the motor, stimulated to supreme 
exertion by th* sight of a party, led bf  
Judith, racing madly down the beach.

But It waa not until wall out frost 
shorn and oa tha way to tbe safety 
promised by the mainland- -now read 
tly discernible on tha horison— that 
any one of them found time for speech

Then Mr. Barcas straightened ap 
from his assiduous attentions to ths 
motor, aad observed:

"Too bear a charmed life, my ad
venturous friend. I warn to tall ye* 
that whoa I saw you go over that cliff 
t mads *p my mind yowr usefulness 
would he at least permanently Im
paired. As It la, I don’t mind tailing 
you that If ever I get oat of this affair 
alive, I’m going to hava a try at youf 
Ufa myaolf. Just tnioe, for look!"

(TO H  OOMTUTOHfiU '

Mr Barcus muttered In 
his throat as he Jumped down Into the 
engine pit and bent over the fly wheel.

leaping on the forward thwart and 
balancing himself perilously near the 
gunwale, Alan strained his vision 
vainly agalnet the opacity of the fog 

"Cent make out anything,” he 
grumbled, looking back ''Btart her 
up—but slow s tbe word—and 'ware 
reef!"

"Nothing doing.” Barcua retorted
rtirtly "The motto 1h now Full speed 
.irtern!' aa you muat know,"

"O come! We can't leave a woman 
' out there— In a fix like that!”

"Cant we’  You watch!" Barcua 
grunted malevolently, rocking the 
heavy flywheel with all hta might; for 

i the motor had turned suddenly stub
born

"Alan!" Rose pleaded, laytng a hand 
upon his aleeve. "Think what It 
means’ I know It aounda heartless of 

I me- and It's my own slater But you 
1 know how mad she Is—wild with ha
tred and Jealousy if you take her Into 
this boat. It's your life or hers!"

"If we leave her out there," Alan 
retorted, shaking hla arm Impatiently 
free, "It's her life on our heada!"

At thla Juncture th# motor took 
] charge of the argument, ending It In 
i summary fashion With a smart ex

plosion in the cylinder. It started up 
unexpectedly, at one and the earns 

, time almost dislocating the arm of 
Mr. Barcua and precipitating Alan 
overboard

It was not given him to know what 
waa happening until he found himself 
In the water; he struggled to the sur
face juat tn time to aee the bows of 
the lifeboat back away and vanlah into 
the mlat

Already ths Waters Had Risen Over 
an Inch.

lng In her eyes, Jndith superintended 
the business till Its conclusion, then 
waved the men sway.

Quietly, like well-trained servants, 
they turned their becks sad marched 
•off.

And again, after e brief welt the 
women laughed her abort and mirth
less laugh.

T b e  tide wtfl be high.” she said, 
precisely at sunset. You may time 

yofer lives by that Whan tha sun dips 
Into tha sea, then will your Uvea go 
down with I t "

■ho turned on her heel and strode 
swiftly away, with not ao much aa a 
backward glance, overtook her man, 
sad passed quickly from eight around

Otllvsrsd Into ths Hands of ths 
Enemy. I gathered from a few 

words that leaked out of the back door 
of the barroom, that it was as I had 
thought—Judith had stolen e boet 
from tbe ship that picked her up, and 
rammed It on Norton's reef; and after 
•he gathered Alan tn tba schooner of 
these smugglers happened along, and 
■he helled It end struck a bargain with 
the captain and signed co partnership 
articles, or something like that Any
way. her lot aad the Inlanders wars 
soon as thick as thieves, and tanking 
np no sociably that I actually got a 
chsaou to whisper a ward to Alan and

0>e dereos of perversity that tenants 
the** .»*>• and all, be knew that the 
present sweet-tempered performance 
at tbv exhibit under consideration 
waa so earnest whatsoever of future 
good hehsvtor, that when such s com
plicated contraption was concerned 
there waa never any telling . . .

Ia view of ell of which considers- 
ttons he presently threw open the bat
tery switch.

Aad (he aching void created la tbe 
gtlener hy the ceeeation of that ant

CHAPTER XVI,

The Island.
Not snore than twenty seconds could 

hava elapsed before Barcua recovered 
from the shock of the motor's treach
ery sufficiently to reverse the wheel.



SEEKING TO CONTROL BOLL

Tim e ttl Pape's Dlapepeln ends 
an Stomaoh m isery in five 

minutes.
Do Bome food* you out hit back— 

to*to food, but work badly; fom oot 
Into atubboni lump* and cause * alck, 
•ou*. goaoy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
lira. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Papa’s 
DU pepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to soar and upset you. Thera 
Sever was anything so safely quick, so 
oertalnly effective. No difference bow 
badly your stomach Is disordered you 
will get bappy relief In live minutes, 
but what pleases you most Is that tt 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Pape’s 
Dlapepeln” comes In contact with the 
stomach—distress Just vanishes—yoor 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make the best Investment 
yon ever made by getting a large fifty- 
cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
store. You realise la live minutes how 
needless It Is to suffer from Indiges
tion. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

There are a number of holders of 
land In Western Canada, living In the 
United Btates, to whom the Canadian 
Government will shortly make an ap 
peal to place the unoccupied areas 
they are holding under cultivation. 
The lands are highly productive, but 
In a state of Idleness they are not 
giving any revenue beyond the un
earned Increment and are not of the 
benefit to Canada that these lands 
could easily be made. It is pointed 
out that the demand for grains for 
years to come will cause good prices 
for all that can be produced. Not 
only will the price of grains be af
fected, but also will that of cattle, 
bogs and horses. In fact, everything 
that can be grown on the farms. When 
placed under proper cultivation, not 
the kind that la often resorted to, 
which lessens yield and land value*, 
many farms will pay for themselves in 
two or three years. Careful and In
tensive work Is required, and If this 
la given tn the way tt la given to the 
high-priced lands of older settled 
countries, surprising results will fol
low.

There are those who are paying rent, 
who sh e 'd  not be doing so. They 
would do better to purchase lands In 
Western Canada at the present low 
price at which they are being offered 
by land companies or private Individ
uals. Those have been held ter the 
high price* that many would have 
realised, but for the war and the flnan 
rial, stringency. New Is the time to 
buy; or If it Is preferred advantage 
might be taken of the offer of 1*0 
acres of land free that Is made by the 
Dominion Government. The man who 
owns his farm has a Ilf* of Indepen
dence. Then again there are those 
who are renting who might wish to 
continue as renters. They have some 
means as well as sufficient outfit to be
gin In a new country where all the 
advantage* are favourable. Many of 
the owners of unoccupied lands would 
be willing to lease, them on reasonable 
terms. Then again, attention Is drawn 
to the fact that Western Canada num
bers amongst Its most successful (arm 
era, artisans, business men. lawyers, 
doctor* and many other professions. 
Farming today is a profession It Is 
no longer accompanied by the drudg
ery that we were acquainted with a 
generation ago. The fact that a man 
Is not following * farming life today, 
does not preclude him from going on 
a Western Canada farm tomorrow, 
and making a success of It If he la 
not la possession of Western Csnads 
land that he can convert Into a farm 
he should secure some, make It s 
farm by equipping It and working It 
himself. The man who has been bold
ing his Western Canada land waiting 
for the profit he naturally expected 
has been Justified In doing ao Its 
agricultural possibilities are certain 
aad sure If he has not realised Im
mediately by making a sale, he should 
not worry. But to let It lie Idle la not 
good business. By getting It placed 
under cultivation a greeter profit will 
come to him. Have It cultivated by 
working tt himself, or get some good 
representative to do It Bet about get 
tlSff a purchaser, u renter or some 
one to operate on shares

Tbs department of the Dominion 
Government having charge of the Im
migration. through Mr. W D. Bcott 
Superintendent at Ottawa. Canada, ts 
directing the attention of non-resident 
owes re of Western Canada lands to 
the fact that money will ns mads out 
of farming these lands The agents 
of tbs Department, located at different 
points tn lb# Slates, are rendering as
sistance to this end —Advertisement

W O R M SField *f Early Planted Cotton.

There Is ao possibility of entirely known as black roo 
eliminating the Mexican ootton boll lag this subject, 
weevil. Varioas plane have bean of- says: 
fared, but all of them have been found "Black root or w 
far from practical. Sven the moat of the Booth la mo 
promising suggestion—that of plant- bon weevil It Is a 
lng no ootton for an oatlro year— the soil and has »  
would not prove effective, ns has been gla counties. It It 
shown by Dr. W. D. Hunter of the candy soils. Tbt 
United States harass of entomology; years has mads ap 
for the reasons among others that department of onto 
there Is always some volunteer ootton this disease, aad ap 
upon which the weevils might feed, been obtained, 
and some of them would manage to "The disease cai 
get through the season by feeding on proper rotation ai 
other plants. resistant varieties

With Just a few of them Uvtng department of onto 
through the season and a single fo- State* bureau of | 
male producing as many as UAOO.OOO this disease ts «  
progeny In a single year. It Is sppa- southwestern part 
rent that they would soon be , back forts have been ce 
again as busy as ever. The only piac- section ao aa to g 
tical plan then. Is to seek to control before the weevil 1 
the peat and keep It down by every "Many farmers it 
possible means. This Is the plan that growing the resist 
has been adopted by the United Statee not only resist blac 
bureau of entomology and by the va- liflo. They will pr 
rious states which must deal directly two bales per acre 

I with the problem. ton cannot be grow
The Georgia state board of ento- lars have been a 

oology, under the direction of Dr. E .  j through this work. 
L e e  Worsham, has been at work for “The department 

bears preparing the Georgia cotton rtetles of cottbn tl 
growers against the coming of the ant, and large quai 
boll weevil, and based upon the work been distributed th 
w hich has been done. Doctor Hunter western part of th< 
has stated that Georgia Is further ad- era In tbs ermdlca 
vanced In the matter of protective work la being contl 
measures than any other state which time and every fa 
has been attacked by the weevil. cate disease from i 

in his bulletin Secretary Worsham boll weevil appeari 
has pointed out the various well- trolled by rotation 
known methods of control. Climate, bam P«ee, velvet b

MR. BUSBY AS A HUM ORIST
Net a Misdemeanor.

Colonel Carter had keen playing golf 
for bat three months. Therefore, when 
the secretary of the slab saw the col
onel playing his hall several feet ts 
front of th* tee disks during e tourna
ment he thought the veteran soldier 
had forgotten the rules.

“Colosel! Colonel!” he exclaimed, 
“you must play from behind the tee 
disks!”

The colonel’s face turned red, but 
he preserved his dlfulty.

■‘It’s none of your business, aah,” he 
answered as calmly as possible, "but 
this Is my third stroka!”—Collier’s 
Weekly

"Mamma,” said little Lauretta. "Ana* 
Mary Is getting awfully fat. last abut" 

’Tt Isn’t polite te say ’fist.’ dear. You 
should aajr ’stout’," rejoined her mathBushy—I see th’ Turks have been 

kicking up th' sand around the Sues

Mrs. B. (faintly Interested)—Boss* 
religious ceremony?

Busby—No-o-o! It’s ,  war. They’re
fighting. Th* report from Berlin says 
they’ve licked th' British army to a 
frazsle. It looks ss If th* canal would 
fall Into th' Turks' hands.

Mrs. B. (calmly)—I can't aee what 
good It would do them.

Bushy (leading up to his climax)— 
Why. they’d loot It 

Mr*. B. (Innocently)—Of whit? 
Busby (triumphantly)—Of the hard

ware. They’d take Ibe locks, of course. 
Ha. ha. ha!”

A brief silence ensues 
Mrs Busby (sweetly)—But there 

ere no locks In the 8uei canal.
And tt wasn't any consolation to 

Busby to remember that be bad no 
one but himself to blame.

The fiheeke *f Football.
"How rough this sport of foot bull 

la! What shocks of Irresistible bob 
lesl”  •

"Humph! Whet shocks of lrrostatfr
bl* hair!"

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEY& IF BACK HURTS

bravely, after 
was near hie

ichl"
" she returned.

10any a school boy’s life Is 
miserable by trying to learn the 
plication tabic.

days Te* Much Meat Forme Uric Arid 
Which Clogs the Kidneys and 

Irritates th* Bladder.erllouely dose 
Id. But a Uttle 
night
o shut out the 
enable descent 
r almost level 
id strange that

ao dry.

Moat folks forget that th* kidneys, 
like th* bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged end need a flushing occasionally, 
els* w* have backache and dell misery 
tn th* kidney region, sever* head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid llvar, 
arid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and dean, and the moment go*

Tbs average men had rather be thn 
author of a hook than to make u mlb
lion dollara.

Something In This Name.
In New York a teacher found that 

a little negro girl was named Fertilis
er Johnson.

"Are you sure that FertUIier Is your 
right name?” th* asked 

"Yes. ma'am,” replied the little girl 
"Well, tell your mother to come 

her* " said th* teacher.
The mother came the next day. 
“ Yes; Fertiliser Is right.” eh* said. 

"You sc*. I named her after her father 
and mother both. Her father's name la 
Ferdinand and my name la LUa. so we 
called her Fertiliser.”

A hnji

r of I finish 
and Foot

region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Balts from aay good drag store her*, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a tow days
and your kidney* will thee act fine. 
This famous salts ts mad* from th* 
arid of grapes end lemon Juice, com
bined with lithla. and I* harmless to 
flush dogged kidneys aad sUmoiats 
them to normal activity It also neu
tralises the arid* tn the urine so tt 
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Belts te harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes s delightful effervescent lithla- 
water drlak which everybody should 
take bow aad then to keep their kid
ney* clean, thus avoiding serious ooae-

Wondsrs of Science.
A French scientist says that the Mi

ltons of cubic feet of bested gee that 
have been shot Into the upper atr 
since th* first of August have been 
displaced by cold sir from the north 
pole, thus causing the early frees* 
along the battle line. On th* asms 
theory It aaay be that th* safe aad 
sane Fourth of July crusade was to 
blame for our hot summer.

"In many places th* weevil has pro 
duced s condition akin to a panic, be 
cause of demoralisation of labor and 
business generally. But there Is no 
reason for euch conditions tn Georgia, 
If the growers will take advantage ol 
the experience of others.

"The farmers. In Infected areas 
have demonstrated that cotton can be 
grown successfully under boll weevil 
conditions It will be at least two ot 
three year* before the weevil coven 
enough territory In Georgia to do s 
greet deal of damage, and still longer 
before th* Carolines are attacked. II 
th* fanners begin now, they can pro 
vent to e large degree the usual de 
moraltzatloo aad depredation of land 
values

"I have made s number of trip* te 
boll weevil territory, have Investigat
ed the problem end made e study of It 
from the standpoint of what tt will 
mean to Oeorgta. A recent trip to 
Louisiana and Mississippi convinced 

mar* thoroughly than user that 
there Is no necessity for anyone to bo 
corns discouraged over th* situation. 
If he to willing to fight. The man 
who doubts that It can thrive In out 
climate sad doubts that It could over 
do aay damage to th* man who wlU 
suffer most. The maa that makes up 
his mind to live at home to th* mss 
who will suffer toast uader weevil eon- 
dittoes. Diversification sad reduction 
to acreage are th* words.

"The boB weevil to a moot serious 
peat, hut If cotton growers aad busi-

B111 thousands of them In winter 
buarters. Many of them are drowned 
also by excessive rains or overflows 
Knd xudden cold snaps destroy them 
do large numbers.
I Birds are one of th* most tmpor- 
Nani natural enemies of the boll wee- 
Kll. There are 53 species which feed 
k>n the adult bug. Among the most 
Itr portent birds attacking them are 
blackbirds, meadow larks, sparrows 
mrens and titmice.
I "  hlle the foregoing agencies assist 
materially In preventing the moltiplt- 
matlon of the weevil, they cannot be 
largely depended upon.

of Myirii

No Failure Is Final.
On* of Napoleon’s marshals to said 

to have approached him on th* bet tie- 
field and exclaimed:

"General, I fear that the battle la 
lost"

Napoleon coolly looked at hie watch 
end replied:

"Time for another battle. Summon 
th* army to a fresh charge."

fought like mad- 
*. the sky line 
«y; on* or tbs 

fallea over th* 
d retained hold 
led him down so

Nail W.

Known meth
od* of control must be used by the 
wrmer. Poisons are absolutely Inef
fective because tbe weevil is so tbor- 
D protected by living through- 
but the most of Its Ufe Inside the cot
ton buds Cultural methods are the 
bnly really effective onea Among tbe 
► ost Important methods recommend- 
N In Doctor Worsham’s bulletin are 
lestroying dead stalks In th* fall;

:us told himself, 
(Injured.
ent. he saw oO*
other’s embrace 
rbo lay still, a 
leap upon the

Ammunition Used In War.
How much ammsaltton does e mod

ern army use? We shall not know 
until utter the war what the German 
end lb*. silled forcee have been ex
pending. but we know whet the O r 
mans used la 1I7B-TL Th* total for 
rifles was 30.000.00* cartridges, for 
Held artillery 3*1,000 rounds. It ts 
worth noting that battles are much 
lean costly la ammunition than sieges 
The stage of 8traeeburg alone coot, 
weight for weight, three times the 
amount of ammenlttoa used to all the 
derisive battles sad act loos through
out tbe whole war. Of course these 
figure* are e mere bagatelle com 
gte, with He millions of soldiers end 
Its quick firing guns end Its week-long 
battle*—Manchester Guardian

V a n i s lstreets were lined with the high walls 
and closed windows of convent after 
convent, sad bug* clusters of monas
teries were on the kills shoot th* tow* 
—many very newly built aad modem 
—aad the town wee seething with 
black robed priests aad brown bare
footed monks aad oopad anna. This 
was the great Roman Catholic center, 
where some of th* monastic orders 
have their chief establish meats. The 
library of the university, so ruthlessly 
destroyed, contained a prltelaae col
lection ef church does men ts.—"A 
Glimpse of Belgium Before the War."

rt Barcus lifted 
ir and shrlaked: 
pi Hero—at tbs 
>* water—help!" 
we* loot before 
r two beads, so 
iftly rising flood.
I them as he had 
Dd as he cam* 
ilf* and freed its

Slean cultivation, crop rotation, early 
Wanting, fertilising sad working, 
ban.! picking of fallen squares, tbs 
planting of early varieties and varie
ties which do not form top crop ta 
he late fall, which show a tendency to 
Proliferate, which tend to retain the 
attested squares instead of shedding 
them, and those which have a hairy 
frowth on the sterna, which Impedes 
h<* progress of th* weevil.

Rotation of crops to not only of ben- 
»flt to th* n O, hot may merit to 
faring the new ootton crop at a point 
i considerable distance from whore 
the » -evils hibernate. Thus weakened 

winter, many of them will die bo- 
|ore reaching tbe cotton aad tt win 
►*v« a better opportunity to reach 
M growth before being attacked. If 
► rapid early growth can be secured 
p  early planting, the ootton will have 
bade considerable progress before th* 
f 1"evils get In motion. Tbe stronger, 
Rri* r growth e planter can get early 
P **• spring, the more he can hope 
0 *•**•- The planting should com* 
tt »b » earliest possible at* after tbe 
PT*'t 1 *■ right. Fertilising and work
ed rnasn quick, strong growth. They 
-flea mean the difference between suc- 
it*«t Bird failure.

Signature of
la Us* For Over to Team.
Children Cry lor fletohar’s Castorto

recovered, there will be ad necessity 
for storm. To secceesfelly oops with 
th* weevfl we must grow more live 
stock aad more foodstuffs, not so 
much to compete with other sections 
In these articles, but ta grow what we 
need 'or bom* consumption. Thu boD 
weevil will undoubtedly revolutionise 
our agriculture Wb will have to do 
better farming than we have ever don* 
before and have to give the farm mart 
active personal supervision. Th* 
farmer must make us* of the Infor
mation obtained from the study of dif
ferent types of soils, kinds of fertilh 
sere for different crops, cultural meth
ods. live stock united for different 
sections, market ettaattoa. ate.

"The farmer wbo to wtlltag to profit 
by tho experience of other men wlj) 
eon ties* to grow cotton successfully, 
but he must ttvo at homo, must make 
kls form setf-saetrinlng Tbe solution 
of th* boll weevil problem to hO more

the lifeboat was 
s, already reoov- 
1th tbe flywheel 
ated to supreme 
of a party, led by 
down tbe beach. 
11 wall out from 
sy to the safety 
aland--now read- 
he horison—that 
I time for spoach. 
straightened ap 

attentions to th*
Hand picking of fall- 

«- rquares, which should be burned, 
**• ° f many of the parasites.

* a bam a, Georgia and South Caro- 
Doctor Worsham points out have

• '«re serious problem than th* other 
**»e*. because early variettoo Of cat- 
►i which are toon subject to attack 
* the boll weevil have another *a-

Death Lurks in A Weak H
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tote at ^  >and Larrabae’s
T. J. Spears of Ctoria, • former 

•tedftit bon . waa in town m v

the Rogers

Dare Burroughs of Redlake 
waa a tm d ln i to bneineae at the 

n rt hooae an Friday.
J. A. Mom  and R. N. L. Clark 

o f tha Midway community wore 
burin—a visitors hero Monday.

# MIm  Mattie Dorn Hightower
apont tha week end with her pa- 
rente, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Higb-
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Rar. Milton Baser, pastor of 
tha d oris  Baptist church, was 
riatting Ray. W. E. Dawn here 
this week.

Wa write insurance on farm 
peapwty and grain under the 
moot favorable terma, at small 
coal. Brayley and Ball.

Hamer Wilkerson, represent
ing the Waples'Plater Grocery 
company was here Wednesday 
calling on the trade.

G. M. Williamson and W. O. 
Oldham left Wednesday for 
Kansas City on a business trip. 
They expect to be gone about a

Farms, Stores and hotels in 
Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas and other states 
to trade for New Mexico stuff, 
see BRaley and Ball

Judge G. L. Reese returned 
Wednesday from Arkansas, 
where be waa ceiled on account 
of the sickness of his mother. 
Her death occurred while he was 
there.

oaths
at Whhcomb and Unro-

MB
Tom Swagerty, o f EHda, i 

in town Wednesday 
sins.
D. B. Rocky of Elida was 

transacting buaineaa hare be
tween trains Saturday.

Tom Harris returned Wednes
day from Post City, Texas, where 
he had bean on a business trip.

For Sale:- Good second hand 
fond crusher. Bargain if sold at 
•nee. W. F. Faggard. 5 2

Miss Hazelwood Moore came 
down from Texioo and apent Sat
urday and Sunday with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Moore.

The Santa Fa had a corps of 
engineers at work the first of the 
week asttiag corner monuments 
on their property near the depot

Dap. Assessor J. N. McCall, 
returned Wednesday after spend
ing several days in the north 
west part of the county on offi
cial buaineaa.

We hare a large number o f in
quiries for Roosevelt county 
property. If you want to trade 
or sell list yoor property with us.

Bra ley and Ball.
R A. Logan, of McGargel, 

Texas, was here this week pros
pecting and visiting his uncle, J. 
E. Morrison. Our country looks 
good to him and he expects to 
locate here.

Assistant District Attorney A. 
H. Hockenhull of Clovis passed 
through Saturday on his way 
home from Carlsbad, where he 
had been attending the term of 
district court at that place.

CapL H. A. Shannon, of San 
Angelo, Texas, was a visitor here 
the first of the week. He 
in business for several years st 
Elide. He says things look good 
here now and is thinking of re
turning.

A serial 
all star
starting Monday . 
tha Cosy theater.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Harris 
the latter part of last week for 
BallviU, Arkansas, on burin 
and to visit relatives.

A. E. Saigner, proprietor of 
the Travelers Inn, returned from 
Clovis Saturday wham he hi* 
been on some business matters.

Senator A. J. Evans, of 
left the first of the week for 
Santa Fe. He went in hie 
and was accompanied by Ms 
family.

For Sale—Ten foot Daisy wind
mill, 36-foot tower, 1000 gallon 
tank, on 22-foot, lin ch  outfit 
Also some nice furniture. Baa- 
com Howard. 2-tp

Tom Naylor, of Clarendon, 
Texas, who has been visiting his 
brothers P. 0. and Joe Nayrio 
of the Doss community left for 
home Saturday.

Don’t miss the most beautiful 
picture ever produced—Runa
way June—Monday, January 26, 
and every Monday following, %t 
the Cosy theater.

T. E. Mears. Jr., ia the recipi
ent o f a large fat turkey, a gift 
on the third anniversary o f bis 
birth, from E. P. (Uncle Polk) 
Williams, of Inez. Mr. Williams 
is an old friend of the boy’s fa
ther, Judge T. E. Mean.

M aking Improvements.
H. S. Phillips, formerely of 

Knox county Texas, who recently 
moved to his place in the Doas 
community, has drilled a writ, 
built a new house and ia other
wise improving his place.

He is better pleased with his 
farm after living here about a 
month than when he bought it a 

waa j year ago, and will go into the 
stockfarming business. Mr. 
Phillips is an old friend of A. J. 
Smith’s and came here through 
the efforts of Troutt and Smith.

familiar %with its 
i. Yet in my 

travels over ’ Roosevelt 
I have been agreeably 

aarprieed at both the quantity 
and quality of ita circulation.

In tha oemmunitiee I have vis 
ltsd I have discovered that a very 

per coat of the people are 
ere of the Herald-Tlmee and 

I  have tevad that it ia worth 
while to gat the announcement 
of my services In the paper.

Even away up in the northeast 
par* of tha county, In tha Fair 
fipid and Midway communities, I 
hail people attend my services 
last Sunday as a result of the 
notice that appeared in the Her- 
aid-Times. One man who at
tended said, “ 1 knew nothing 
about your services until I saw 
th f  announcement in the For 
tales Herald-Tlmee.”

I mention this because I ap
preciate the privilege granted 
me to announce my services in 
UP* manner. I also like to scat
ter the flowers to the living who 
deserve them.

*  J. H. SHEPARD,
Pastor Evangelist, 

Clovis District.

official
the Land of 

”  which are to 
at San Diego. Cal,

Valley and Roosevelt 
well exploited in this 
book, which is without a doubt 
one of the beat that has aver 
been gotten out for the “ Sun
shine State.”

It is profusely illustrated and 
each of the twenty-six counties 
is represented. Fifteen thousand 
of tbeae in addition to a number 
of individual pamphlets of each 
county were printed, enough 4o 
fill two frieght can.

Roosevelt countie's part of the 
expense for this issue was paid, 
one half by the buaineaa men of 
the twon ot Portalee and the oth
er half by the Portales Utilities 
company.

i in M itt  
February 7th. 

rmerly No. 
at 1

ft- V

•I District
Adobe school district, east 

has been discontinued 
attached to district number 

one, Portalee. There is a pro
vision that should this district 
again become strong enough, it 
may ajpin be organized.

AU over Roosevelt county there 
ia a movement to consolidate the 
wanker districts with the stron
ger and thereby have a better 
and longer school. This ia the 
policy of the county superinten
dent. Mrs. S. F. Culberson, 
wherever it ia practical and it is 
going to greatly improve educa
tional conditions in this county.

O ne O ’clock Luncheon.
IC n n M  oat loot „ook)

Mrs. W. E. Lindsey, on last 
Saturday entertained with a six- 
course luncheon, in honor of 
Mias Bryant, who ia soon leaving 
for Santa Fe

Covers were laid for eight, 
with beautiful place cards o f tha 
season’s greetings. Red pre
dominated as a color scheme, a 
basket of beautiful cut flowers 
forming the center piece of the 
table. The hostess presided with 
her usual grace and dignity, 
while her charming hospitality, 
for which she is known and loved, 
was made more manifest upon 
this pleasant oocasion.

After a social hour the guests 
departed with many expressions I 
of gratitude.

The 
portent 
effective 
Train No. 
will leave Portalee 
South bound No. 937 
No. 117) wiH reach Portalee 

m . n '■ , -
Trains 937 and 938 will .

two through Standard sleepers, 
one being the regular Kansas 
City car, the other being oper^ 
ated between Roswell and Albu
querque. These trains will 
make elose connections with 
both east and want bound trains 
at Clovis, also with tha new train 
between California and Gulf, 
which will be known aa Non 921 
and 922, to and from Clovis and 
will carry through sleeper be
tween San Francisco and New 
Orleans, giving the people of 
Portalee sleeping car service al
most every direction.

A person leaving here on n 
given morning reechos Kanins 
City for breakfast following 
morning, Chicago same night. 
Houston is also reached early 
the following day after leaving 
Portalee, New Orleans the same 
night.

Attention 1. O. O . F.
C. Bert Smith, of Artesia, 

Grand Master, expects to be pres
ent st our meeting next Tuesday 
night Jen. 26th. A good attend 
ance is desired.

By order of the secretary.

Baptist Notes

On last Friday evening the 
grown people of the church en
joyed a splendid entertainment 

| at the home of Brother and 81s- 
; ter Terry. Everyone reports a 
good time.

It w u  the pastor's pleasure to 
baptise and receive into the 

I church Sister Potes also by let
ter Brother Fred Stuart. We 
give them a welcome amoug us.

Regular service next Sunday 
a. m. There will be no service 
in the evening due to the meet
ing at the Methodist church.

W. E. Dawn, I'astor.

Oakley Farnham returned 
from Fort Worth today.

r

Own a Meat Manufacturing Plant
Ut J

In the Portales Valley of New Mexico
\ aE

I 9r

;■ -I

y » w s m
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The following figures show what a farmer in the Portales Valley ran do produc
ing meat on the hoof. On 30 acres devoted to raising ensilage, seven acres in 
alfalfa and three acres for honse, lots, barns, and for the raising of vegetables, 
frnit. etc , he might expect to make the following profit.

The pl%nt coat on which he will figure his calves will be as follows:
Value of land at $100 per acre..................................................$4,000.00
200 ton silo .....................................................................  --- 600.00
Barn, fences, etc.......................................................  ........- - __500_00

Total................................. - ...................................S.V100 00

COST OF PRODUCTION OF ENSILAGE.
Plowing, estimated at....................................................  $2.50 per acre
Cultivating..........................................................................  1.50 per acre
Seed, less than 4 cents per acre, not counted
Water................................................................................  2.50 per acre
Harvesting, hauling, cutting and placing in silo..........  5.70 per acre
Incidentals........................................................................  SO per acre

Total cost of ensilage delivered ready to feed $13.00 per acre
Pioduction, 0| tons i»er acre, cost of ensilage $2.00 per ton. X
Cutting ensilage by electricity costs about ft cents per ton.
Ensilage put up with grain set.

COST OF A L F A L F A :

Alfalfa will cut 3 times per season and the 7 acres of alfalfa will total 36 tons.
Water, $7 per acre o r ....................................................................$49.00
Cutting, hauling, etc., $2 per ton ...............................  70.00
Incidentals.......................................................................................l_21i2P

or $4.00 per ton. $140.00
We will say this man purchases 100 calves, purchasing top calves st $80 per head, 
average 400 pounds, which is a very high valuation and should seedre the very 
beat calves available.

I

FEED FOR C ALV ES.
The farmer will feed his calves for six months. He will feed each calf about 
3000 pounds of ensilage worth $2 per ton.

Cost of ensilage ...............................................................................$ 3.00
800 pounds of cake worth $88 per ton.........................................  4.46

r , 700 pounds of alfalfa.......... *-.......................................................... 1.40
600 pounds grain bought on m arket...........................................  3.20
Salt and incidentals.................................. - .................................... ...... 60

$13.16
Add 10 per cent for bad feeders and shrinkage...................... . ,

Total ..................................................................................... .fl4.60
We therefore have the following costs as chargeable to the feeding of calves:

Price of calves, delivered.............................. - ......................... $3,000 00
Total feed used............................................   1.460.00
Note— I,ebor in figured in on cost of production of fsed. ---------------

ijt.,.. Total cost of calves finished..........................................- $4,460.00
The manure obtained is considered as paying for all labor of feeding: 9 cents per 
ppqnri is a low sailing price-for these calves and they will put on 400 pounds in 
this aix months feeding period, so that they will easily sell for $72 per head, 
making a total of $7200 selling price.

Selling price................................................................................. $7,200.00
Total c o s t ..................................................................................... 4,460.00

Total profit.......................................  -$2760.00
This is 34 per cant on the $8,100 capital investment including all of the capital 
invested in land and cattle.
Ia addition to the profit on the calves the farmer will of course run twenty-five 
or thirty head of bogs after this bunch of one hundred finishers. These hogs 
he will put in at about 76 pounds average weight each and they will gain 160 
pounds, worth 7 cents per pound or approximately $10.60 per head, which gives 
an additional item of profit of $816.
He will also carry some milking cows and he will plant fruit and vegetables sod 
ha will raiae chickens, turkeys, etc.
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